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Group seeks to end tenn paper sales
'Daily

'Egyptiari
Tuesday, Nov. 15. 1m-Vol. 59. No. 61

By M .... Edlin
~;-.llf Wrl ....

resflluliflfl

To head off tM spread of ready-mllfle
term papers. the Political Science
Department has urged SIU's lawver, to
seek legal action agaiRSt OIl( of im.ms'
largest research companies.
Declaring that .. this whole situation of
inaction is totally unacceptable," the
department said in a draft resolution
adopted unanimously Th.:rsday that
Authors' Research Services Inc. of
ChicaJ(o has allegedly violated a state
statute prohibitmg the advertising and
sale 01 academic: papers,
The resolution. sent to President
:~ Brandt. calls on the University

Irrelevant. The statuiI' slah'''' Ih;ll .1
court may ~ranl Ih(' IOJunl'llflIl upnll
finding that thE- prepan>r. ad\"('rt ISt'r or
seller 'has pUfp(:~d:.. enji!ajo!('d In ;1
course of conduct which"" n'iI!'<mal'h
should have known "':lUld fl"SU\t In .ni>
submission of papers, substantial\\:
unchanged. as original work'" [flr
grade.
l'niversity o(ficials, faced with Ihl'
pre!>sure from departments to l'ra('k·
down on the term paper mills, ha\'e
begun inve!'tigations 01 tht" researl'h
companies. but admit that proset'ulion
has not been considered,
Arthur Sussman. legal couJLC;el. said
f'arlier that the drive against the 5(>11 01'
Ie,:", papers ha.q not turned up ellllUJ.!h
evidence to wa; rant anv court ordE-r
Shari ROOdf'. associate legal t'ouOSf'1
agreed Monday that only th{' 5Iate'~
attorney and attorny general. nol a
univ.ersity. can seek an injunrflon
halt .... , the activities of rt"sean'h
companies on CI>!:' ....H.
But. she a~. the chief executive ..I
a univerSity can submit a wrlttl'n
petition to the tWII law officials
requesting action to~ter the mail~rrk-r
term paper business.
The resolution savs. "We <k>t-Iarl' Ihill
the Vniversity shoUld have takf'n achorl
long and that t~e 15 no exl'uSt' for Ih,s
continued inaction."
II students !ire ca~hl turnlllg in it
plal(iarizoo paper. they may J'"e('t>jVI' ..
failing grade an tnt' course or bE> f'1Ip!'1I1'tf
from the l'nivt'rsity

-PetiUon the att~y general to seek
civil proc:eedin~ against tM company;
-Request the State Legislature to
change the 1912 statute.
":t «stu) lih&lld move iIY.mediately to
get a case before the court j . based not on
'evidence' 01 plagiarisn: by particular
shxk-nts. but solely on the fact 01 adverh"ing and the co",,,any's own
desc:r.ption of the prodv .- :t is ofrering
for sale." the resolution S!-. '5,
Advertisements
for
Authors'
Research, which offer about 6.000
reports in several Sllbject areas. sav all
material is sold for ....-..;earch assistance
only.
Th~ company also issues printed affidavits stating that a c:ustomt'!' ''must
put forth an additiot-tl effort" to tM
supplied work to comply with the Illinois
law.
Despite the possible s;ofeguards. the

~\S

Ihat "whilt ... ·.. 1111.. 111\

alle~('S il" purpr>!WS and mntl\'I'" ;on' '"

a

Student-made giant germ
finds clean campus home
:."
8cne KNpIa
Writer
The new Rec:r~!ltion Building may
seem a strange place to put a Six-foot
monument to the common cold. But to
Kit
the C!OIor scheme and design
I!II!"D.

Country s~~~ Dotly Parton receives a bouquet of flowers from an admi,.... at the beglmlng of her concert at the Arena Sundey night, For.
......-w of tNt concert, . . page 7.

T11e solid ~here is composed of 1111
equilateral trIangles of tltree difft"ft'fll
sizes• .Ducey said. Each tnallJ(le has a
depressN center and the Rlobf' I~
painted in three shades of hllH' With
black trim. The structure welJeh!' aOOul

....:-~r:::,: =. ~"-~

"g.rm" Is actually a large
geode:;i~ sphere made of corrugatN
cardboard which is a model of the
adenovirus: that nasty little bug
responsible for all the sniffling and
sneezing this time 01 year, The six-foot
diamett'!' sphere is 10 million times tM
size 01 the actual virus. Ducey said.
Ducey. 25. a senior in product design.
was one of the main builders of tM
dome. He restored it earlier this year
d
d
an propose that the Intramural
Recreatjon Sports Ad.. isory ~rd hang
the StructtD'e in an 0fJt1l upa in the
Recreation &.IJfding·s lobby wtlrre it will .
be visible from both levels,
D~ey's elalHtrate proposal, which
included pIIotCl8 of the sphere. was accepted by the board aboot two weeks
ago. although Ducey said they lIeeIMd
"very appJ'eheRSive" about the idt>a at
rlrSt. The structure is sc:heduIed to be
piaced in the building by physical plant
personnel sometime this week. said
William Bleyer, r~reation building
clinetor', said.

tbe lactors tIIat CODyilK't'd
Ducey that bis model was suilahle (or
the bUilding was the IarJlt' open span'
behind the center's stairwali anti
overhead pipes •.. ~.i:,," matcht-d Ih.'
sphere'scolar sc:ht:rne. No modlficatiofl"
wiD be needed to suspend thE' splw'f('
from the pipes with a quarter·in('h cahl('
Duc:ey said.
Duc:ey worked with a (lroup of dPslflll
students early in 1976 to con.. trut'! Ih,'
sphere for a class 1a1l2ht b1.·\lillI
Schoen. professor in thE' l)(>parlmf'fll ..I
Design. The structure was displawd ;.1
the sprin~ Design Show that yt'ar

Duc:e

Y sai .
The globe had been stored in flw flld
Design Department barra,·k!;. ()tI(.(.\
said. but adt-quatestoraflespa('f' "at" nnf
available .-he.l the departm('f1t m(l"'c!
to the ¥wet' blue barracu E'arJil'f' Ihl"
)'Nr."'Jc:eY said ht' has spt'flt m.",1 ..I
this semester repainfillJ( and reslonlU!
the "giant germ." and ha,. indud ... 1
inside the structure a timE' (·ap,.u!t·
containing information 800ul Ih(' h .... 11!1I
Department and himself

ABA report to reach Brandt 14 days after decision

..........

. , .... N.-

Te1 , reviewed a report filed by special
inves:igator, L Orin Slagle. dean of the
Ohio State University law school.
Slagle. \isiled SIU~ twice iIt :t.::e-=t 10
look into 'Whet~ ii.e administration's
and Board of Trustees denial of
promotion to four teachers was in
violation of ABA standards.

The America. Ba.. Association
ac:crediuation committee. which
met ill texas over the weeIrend. wiD
notify University offICials within 14
days aI its decision on whetbel'deniaI 01
prolb3tioDS to 51 U La. School
proIftSOI'S violated M-A acc:reditation . The teachers were rec:onlmended fGr
.......... a committee spokesman promotion by the Law Schoof.
said lIGnday.
White, .pokes.. IID 'or the acBee AJeunder, AB.\ AC:nedir.tlan creditation CGlDmittee. c:ouId nat be
("amlD~ lllftllber. sai.d Jame9 Whi':e. reached for CGInmeat lhaday.
head aI the ABA lepl4!ducation Retion.
The committee's reconIlnelldaUon
wiD Warm PrsKlm, Warren Brandt 01 wiD DOW be made to the CauDeil of
1M t'Ommlttee's 4I«i.lon as soon as Legal Eclucatiaa to the ABA. AIeunder
dos ... e",-:t the eaunc:il to ad _ the
possible.
Aleu.der .ald copies
the cemm!ttee. report until . . . time ill

(ABA~

0'
accreditatiolt committee'. reco.. -

.......... wiD a ... be . . to IIiraID
Lesar..... of the .... SdIooL
.
The poup wbich met .. s.a AntoaiD.

Februaly.
AIthauIh the council .. DIll bouIId to
follow the cmuniUee'. IIIIIftlion for
acU.... AIe. . . .r H.d. uTlley

generally
follow
oW'
rec:ommendaticJns...
Alexander would not comment on the
tootent of the recommendation. ocept
to say that he did DOt participate ia the
disc:ulsion or vote on the matter. "I
have a conflict or interest." Alexander
said. "because I happt'll to know and
respect sau President WarreD Brandt."
The dispute, which involves Donald
W. Garser. recently promotN to
.-ociate ~ Taylor Matlis. now
a full profesaor: _T. Richard Mager and
Andre. N. Onejeme. associate
professors. beg... wtIen the four ~
CIenied promotion..
.

m_

RecommendalloD

promotiGDS WIllI

for

requests claiming that tilt.- tt>ad,,'~ ha.1
not c:ompiied enough rest"art·h.
Garnt"r and )!alli!; Wt'n' (.romot' .. , III
Odober, aRt'!' IIw llnlVt'~ilv ('filII
plfled new Law &:hllol J(ulil.,IIIII ....
Brandt said under UIt' nt'W ruk'!'\ 1111' I" ..
teachers met promntlClD n'(lum'm.'f1"
Mager and OnejelTlI.· VA.'no RI" ltr:tn.... 1
promotion. however.

(jus
'Bode

theIr

by Law School

lacuJt. HCI LeAr.

However. Frank HortoD. viee
presidI!IIt for 1ICademie .lfain and
naearda. .nd Brandt turned dow1t the

Gus M'/S Anthony Ha" is Whet'e
should p'1Mt a bug or
two.

..,1tbodV

I

Agency-financed behavioral research
is thing of the past, says CIA director
.,ency

"mCAGO IAPI-CIA Director
Stans!"lfld TUrner said that his
no Ior.ger uses secret front organizations
to f~ human behavior ~ and
promised that the CIA wiD become incrNsingly open with thf public.
"I believe the intelligence community
ml.L'it be more open with the American
public." said Turner, 54, at a news conft.'I"t'IlCe which he said was part of a CIA
eofTort to eliminate unnecessary sub~
terfuge.
Asked about the use of front
organizations by tbe CIA 10 finance
research into human behavior, such as
IwO research projects funded at the
l~niversity of Illinois. Turner said he
"absolutely" opposes the use of such
\actin.
The type of behavior research on
unknowing human subjects formerly
authorized by the CIA "is abhorrent to
me." said TUrner, adding that human

behavior test. involvill8 drugs and other ,. can. We'l leU you about the proc:eslI of
substances now 10 through the U.S. Intelligence. A large pert of it is not
Department of Health. EducatiGn and daDdelltine spytrw operations. It is what
Welfare.
you would term at any university simply
He said that most such covert normal research.
.
~ into human
ended in
"It's not necessary to dip to a level of
1972 and the bulk of it was "very good ineffectivenesa that will endanger the
research, very wen-mottvatd and country," Turner said, proposing. "a
humanely done."
balance between more oversight (by
University of DJinoIs.~dent John Congre!I'" and the preservation of
E. Corbally recentJy .:n ...."lied the CIA secrecy. It will talre &e'Vet'al years to
for ~sing subterluge to diaguise tJ.le work nut these prnc:edures," he said.
fu~ of ~ tw.1 ~h p~jE{:iI at
Turner said, proposing "a balance
theunlWl'Slty. Heosald the projects were ~ more oversight 'by Congress)
not controversial and the university and the preservati~ of secrecy. It wiD
would have accepted them directly from take seveni years to work out these
the CIA.
.
procedures." he said.
~. said the CIA generates many
:Lllid ~ght by House and Senate
UDC~fled reports on matters such as cummittees has worked weB so far,
the Soviet economy, world eraergy and although the agency has to guard
the worl~ steel mll!'ket that will ~ against sucb dangers as information
shared With the publiC.
leaks and against bec:omi.. too timid to
"When we can we'U publish what we . be effective.

.,...vior

.1£

News 'Roundup
CHICAGO (AP) ~I 50 states wiU decide within II montm to require
students to pass minimum competency tests in reading. writing and math,
Owen B. Kiernan. executive director of the 36.OOO1nember National
Association of Secondary Sehoul Principals predicted. But once such standarcb for school achievement are set. he also predicted that !IChooIs will be
swamped by lawsuits brought by dissalisf"aed students and pamats. FortyIwo states are working on or already have established statewide reading.
writing and math examinations. Hlinois has not yet taken definite steps to
establish such minimum competency tests.

.Job. bill calls for .peciflC economic goala
WASHINGTON (AP)-President Carter endorsed a watered-down jobs
bill that would set a 4 pe!"CeIIt unemployment rate as the goal for 1983
without committing him to set up new programs to reach the target. The
r.,easure. would require the president to submit annual economic reports to
~ ~ IllUtspeeilic 8011- for unempioymen&, produdiGn. iDcome _
and productivity. However. unlike the or~ bill, it rec:ommends-ratber than requires-that specific government jobs programs be set up to reach
the goals if it appears that the targets will not be reached without help. The
bill includes a strong anti-inflation statement declaring that stable prices
are not to be sacrificed for the goal of reduced unemJorment.

Vanct' may trovel to aid Middle Ea.t peace
WASHINGTON
(AP)- The
y:ter
administration w N'ft.
sJdering a trip by Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance to the Middle East in
January if a Geneva conference cannot be convened this year. Under con·
sideration as wC!lI. offICials said. are meetings next month in Europe bet~n Vance and Arab and Israeli foreign ministers in an erfort to promote
peace talks. No consultations have been held with the other governments.
Administration leaden still hope the internal Arab dispute over
Paiestlru8n participation c::an be overcome. They are awaiting the outmme
of tilt. meeting of Arab foreign ministers in Tunis and talks between
Presidents Anwar Sadat of Egypt and Hafez .A~ of Syria.

roung Ifpeb "Food Corplf"o comll(Jt hunger
RO~E fAP.-U.N. Ambassador Andrew Young, sa~ring that food "underpins all other human rights." has proposed a "Food Cor.,..::"' of youtb
volunteers to combat hunger in poor countries. In a speech to the food
("OIlference of the 13&-nation United Nations Food and AIUic:ultuI'e
I ~anization. he criticiZt!d bureaucratic obstacles that block help for the
needy. He said his food corps proposal would bypass bureaucracies and
('''tend direct aid to the estimated 500 million hungry in the world. ''The idt-a
.. ould be to int~rate the best of the yohDlteer service with the best ideas for
prmnotinll eHi(ient. low cost agricultural productivity and tech.'lical
<'oopt"rahon among developing countries."

Food service obtains raise
. l':ndin!C a three·month wage
dispute. about 120 food service
new contract
"Ith a ; pl'rcent saltEry raise.
Thl' one· year eontract, which
(·.I\t'1'S f'illh' el3!lsifications of emf11"~·('t'S.1:' rt'troaetive to Aug. I. when
1;1 ..., ~·t>l1r s BlUet-meat t'!!(lM.
"\\".'I't' not I18hslit'd. but that was
Iht' ht'!ll Wt'rould l'OITIt' to," sa id Lynn
SImpson Jr .. pnosident of the Local
:r.14 .., 1m .\mt'rll·an Jo-{'df!'ralion of
~1;lIt·. "oonly and ~1untt:ipal Em·
\\urlwrs have ratiflftl a

J"'~c't'!'

:\l.tillJt Ihal ('niversity IK'flOtiators

claiml!rl they could t)ffer no more
money. Simpsor., a dishroom
supervisor, said. "We think there was
a little more the1"e."
John McDermott. SIU chief labor
negotiator, said the ~trad proYides
for a !3.78 an hour to a ".04 an hour
In a related maUer, McDermott
said informal negotiations are COIItinuing with the cusLodians and
campus police. which struck the
lJnivenity for one-week in October.
The two groups are Sffklnj( pa~
increasa.

Elderly woman
struck by auto
An 8O·year-old Carbondale
woman was listed in stable condition Monday night in t.:l.!"bondale's Memorial Hoap:~ afta
beinI hit by a car while she walked ~
aeroIIS South University Avenue.
Mary M. Johnson, of 712 S.
University, was walkire ealltbound
at the 700 block of South Univer·
sity, 60 feet south of Freemar.
Street at about 2:30 p.m. Monday
when she was struck ;'y a car
driven by Brad Paulsen, 21, of
Rockford, Carbondale police
report.
Johnson was immediately
transported to Memorial Hospital,
suffering from a fractured
shoulder.
Police report that no charges
have been tiled.

New test for marijuana users
will tell levels of pot in blood
. LOS ANGELES (i\~)--Researchers
say they have devised ~ .first practical
test for measuring the level of
marijuana ill U;e blood-one that
eventuelly
be made portable aDd
used by police to test motonsts who may
be high. much as they now test for

IDa,

dnmlrennes..~.

It is beina studied by a federal drug
agency ana the California Highway
Patrol.
"At the moment, it's a test that has to
be done in the lab, but it's one that
conceivably could be refined into a
roadside test, to said Dr. Jim Soares, one
of the White Memorial Medical Center
resean:hen who developed the test.
He said the lest uses bulky equipment
now. but he estimated that a portable
~ieec:ould be developed in 3 to 5 years.
"It doesn't require very comp'lel(
(;jquipment, and could easily be modified
or n!duced."
Private marijuana use has bep'n
reduced to a misdemeanor or simple
violation in many states, but there is still
a need for standards to judge when a
person's performance bas Men impaired by the drug, says Dr. Satanand
Sharma, who has been studying the

erfect of marijuana in a project at the
Southern California Research Institute.
"Different people react differently, of
course, but overall we've found that it
affects such things as keeping a car on
the road or visual perception, even at
iairly low doses of marijuana." Sharma
said.
Numerous states have rewritten their
traffic codes in recent years to provide
for a violation by driving while under the
innuence of drugs or the controlled
~bstant:e marijuana, as well as al~l.
But many patrolmen say it is difficult to
gain a conviChDR because of the Jack of
an easily used test for intoxicants other
than alcohol.
The White eente.. researchers said
that their tedlnicp.oe might serve as the
basis for more .."form laws on driving

wl}.i#t:.~,,!:

=

«! ,:,~ia,:':::. ~

mune assay for THC (tetrahydrac:anniboU. the active ingredient in
marijuana." Soares said. •
Soares said the test he developed with
Dr. Stanley Gross works this way: THC
molec:ulea chemically altered to elicit
antiboWes in animal blood are injected
into laboratory animals.

Student Senate gro~p
backs veep !ntpeachntent
8y 8tne knpIa
8&aff Writer
The Student Senate's Campus Internal
Affairs committee ICIA) voted 3+1
'Mondar night to recommend that the
senate Impeach student Vice Oresident
Sam Dunning for derelic:tion of duty.
~~ impea~hment petition which
onglnated Friday and which was signed
by six senators charged that Dunning
neglected his duties by failing to present
legislation passed by the senate to
President Dennis Adamczyk within the
days required by the student
govetnment ClJIlStitution.
The petition stated that Dunning did
not present funds requests by the
National Organization for the Reform of
Marijuana Laws cNORMLl and the
Student Alliance tlf Social Service
Workers to Adamczyk until ~il( days
after the senate had passed the bills.
The senators who recommended
Dunning be impeached were MiChael
Hampton and David Adamczyk, both
from the east side, and Kelli Hughes
.
Thompson PoinL
Gary Figgins, west side. cast the
dissenting vote. He said he would not go
'llong with the impeachment unless
SGAC Chairperson Josh GMe.- was alsi)
impeached for failing to prov:df' ,he
wnate with a mOl'thly ~ fr.f SGAC
activities. Howe"er, Figl(ins said he
wanted to investigate further. and no
action was taken.
Cindy Michaelson. a proxy senalor.
abstaint'd beeaWlt" she is a member of

h.·..

the campus Judicial Board and wants to
participate should proceedings reach
that body.
The senate wiD vote on the 1m·
peachment petition at Wednesday's
meeting. A two-thirds majority of the 25
senate seats are needed for impeaehment proceedings to beilin.
The impeac! ment pl'tition was signed
by Hampton; Hughes: Laura Ducey and
Bob Saal. east side: Kevin Wright, west
side; and Irma Villarreal, Thompson
Ptlint .
Dunning could not be read~ed for
comment Monday night.
The Student Alliance of Social Service
Workers had requested 1525 so its
members could att~nd a natilt'nal
symposiwn in San Diego. NORML .~
requested 1135 for advertising. posters
and office supplies. 80th requests were
unanimously passed by the sena;(O on
Nov. 2.
Th. petition stated that the bills we:-e
not presented to Adamczyk until Nov. 10,
and that the error was not discOVered
until representatives of the two groups
br~ht the matter to the attention of the
student !lO'ft!\o'lUllent's f!Xec:utiw braneh.
80th !Croups received the requested
money under a provision in the c0nstitution that bills nol acted on by the
president become law in five days.
Hampton. who is actin« chairman nf
MA. said the way tllto j(roups obtained
the funds was .. technically illegal."
"Dennis couldn't act on thosl' bills.
because he never got them." he said.

S-Senate hopefuls discuss platfonns
8y PhyU. Mat.....
Stall. .t Writer
Issues di!ll'tlSSN by candidatl'S running in Wednt'Sdav·. Student Senate election ran~t" from tuition
and fets to student apathy to thE> effectiveness of
student government.
The fuily Egyptian asked calxMatrs from the WeM
side and Thompson Point--areas wtteJ"l> there arE' more
nndidates than !reI\8te seats open-to breiOy submit
their views for publication.
Of the 13 candidates askt'd. eight submitted tht-ir
~.
None of the 'fht'mpson Point candidates
submitted • statement~
Gary FlaIM-West Sldt--lndepetMlftlt
... have served on the senate for four semesien. J
fr.el I know what is going on in the student gove.,..
menlo We need !reI\8tors who speak against (student
presidenU Dennis Adamczyk and (vice presidenU
Sam Dunning.
"I hope you will vote for me so I can serve another
two semesters."
E.seae Fraakowsld-West SW-. . . . . . .eat
"I haw served on the senate for the past semester
on the Community Affairs Committee. Two ongoing
~ms are the bicycle ,-.th-safety program a!Xi the
rape prevention commIttee. I have ~bibuted
towards IIOlving both of these. There is much work to
be done.
"I am also working towards cutlin" down the
amount noise, dirt and talking in the hbnry ...pltB
modifying student parking stickers so that the
distance from school wiD have a bearing 00 whether a
student wiD recei'~ one."
Jedi A.- G. .dn-West SWe-".peade.
"The Student Senate needs immediate cham(e-it

needf tl) ~ome a more effectiye. organized group
with ~ student involvt"mt>nt. As a reportt>r for a
local radio station. I have attendt'd most of tht"
meetings this Sf'ml'Stt>r, and have wihJt>!lsed ocCUI'1'eIlCe5 which J feel should not have happened .
.. ... f believe the s.nate misappropriates SOAF
(Student OrganizT.l\lIl Activity Fund'!). On Nov. 2. thE'
senate approved of :.n organization receiving $120 for
12 members of that group to flO on a "historical field
trip." .. .1 mar not be able to change the senate. hut if
elected. 1 wi) certainly attPlllpt to solve lustrepandes. and definitely vote the way: t,e!it>\'e the west side
district would want me to vote."
Nadja M. PapHl_-Wnt Sid_I. . . . . . .
". am an independent. a woman and a black. ,
flelieve in equa! representation for the student body in
the senate. I think the senate has overlooked"
representint. certain parts of the student body. ..,
thInk 1 can be representative of tllE'm."
M'claul T. Rlclrerso8-Wpst Sift-I......... '
... am a concerned student feeling that I was not
~tting a fair break.
When I confronled student
IIOvernment with some ideas. all • received for my
eHorts was wasted time and no result.•.
"Student Government is for the students... 1 want to
see more open communication between student
8~ernment and lhe students
As a whole student
body we can pull our energy togethe!' and accomplish
our ~ ...to tTuly make SlU a 'peopIe's Unrversity...•
Mruil R..aea_Wnt sw.-Actiaa Party
"There a many thil1{ls lUke about SIU and many
things that need to be changed. If elected. I would try
my upmost to see that thl'Se c~ take place. I
believe that the University
to expand it.s

parking facllitit>s··diagonal parkin~ l'ould Iw In
stituted in many places whPre parallel parkinji! .1<1"
eXIsts. I. would try to see that tuition art<! ff.'(>S tx- kf'pl
to 3 mimmum. and that the student reet ivt"!\ thl' m(~t
from his dollar.
"1 would also like to !..,' bettt>r C(Y.J('t'rts comE' 10
Sit'. A school this largl" shoum 0..- dole to draw morE'
top -:."ltch bands. l"nivt>rsity funds should hE' usro II)
providt> st'n-icf"s and t>ducational facllitit>!.' for
studt'nts and not for tht> Southt>rn Illinois fo:nforcf'mf'nl
Group I ~'EG I. I cannot guarantee that if J am
elected. all thl'Se changes will take plact'. but I willlr'i
to bring them about"
.
Kellle J. Wat&5-,,'Mt Sid_lnd~".ent
"As studf'nI electionl' approach. thl" main pro!!lt'm J
S('f' on campus is one ..,f apathy amon~ the mp.joritv of
studt>nts. 'flKore is dt>finitelv a lack of ro:-::if1unicatlon
"I promise to till' students that I. as a stud('f\1
senator. will list('f\ and remain receptiVt" to ideas and
SU~l'Stions. I urge each studf'nt to stand up an. d takf'
interer t ;~i his student ~o. eomm('f\t and f'leet a
repl"t"k;:.ati~ who is wilhrg to listen ...
Mill. Waynen-WMt SIdo!-Actioa Party
"Many problems in our district have gOO(>
un~nized long enough. Lack of sufficient parki~
areas and insufficient control of health and qll"litv
standards for Off-campus housing are condilion~
nt>eding action. In addition. I favor controllinji! thE'
spiraling tuition and 'ee hikes. Through reduction of
unnecessary studen~ funding. these costs can mort>
easily be controlled.
"The board (student government 1 is not a("ii~ as
effectively as it could. With new leadership. it ,,'ould
provide better service."

County official refiles court petition
&left""'"

By
8td Writer
A county offrceholder. tbe supervisor of assessmenu.
has refiled a petition in Jackson County Circuit Court
cbargmg the County Board with im:erfering with the dutres
of his offrce.
- Lowell Heller. Jackson Count)' supervisor or
assessments, originally rrled a petition in Jacllsm County
Crewt Court on July 10. but that petition was dismisse~ by
Circuit Court Judge Peyton Kunce 00 Sept. 29.
Kunce said that HeUer "hadn't properly alleged that
there was an equitable remedy for issuance of U\ injunction."
HeUer has ref'rIed his suit iD two parts agaiMt the board.
'J1Ie'Ont c:ouat~"""" tile ~ Witb Datetfie._ ill

the

the

his office duties, wtUle
eeeond c:eunt chartres
board
with reducing his salary without due procesI 01 law.
HeUer is asking the court to block what he calls "at·
temp4S to c:onduc:t and superYise directly the operation of
his office."
HeUer also wants his salary restored to its original sum
of '14, GOO.
Heller's salary was I"t'duCIet! to .,GOO ill July after the
fIIiPois i)ppartment of CoiuIty 8I1d Local Govemment
recommended that the COUDty change the job description

Bar tIIJ/ely l'iolatioru
ore poaible in county
11re Jackson County Board wiU hear
a report in the near future detailing
possible safety violations ~ licensed
taverns in the county. BID Kelley,
board chairman said.
Kelley told the Board last week that
some problems exist in several taverns
in the county. including possible
violations of county tavern ordinances
and fire safet)' ordinall~
Several board mert,bers, including
Ketley, made an "unofficial survey" of
taverns in the county, and found that at
some locations county and slam liquor
licenses were not displayed. as required
by the law. Kelley said.
11re JI'OUP also found that some
taverns may be in violation of fire .,...
dlnances requiring an adequate number of el(its available to the pubt: ~
Kelley sa.d.
The Count)' Board. which entablishes
operat;."
ordinances fOI' liquor
establistlment8 ill Jackson County......
in the past beard com~ ab~
Ori!i U owding and health VIOlations iD
area taverns from county residentL
In responw to me such complaint,
the Board pas.ed an ordinance
requiring ta~ in the !*",,1 to ~lo8e
at 2 a.m. That ordInance, since
repealed. was directed against lat~
~ bars in Murphysboro and DeSoto
"tUdI area i8ideftt.t said were noisy
and o.etaowded.

of the usessor's offICe. Bill Kelley, chairman or the
Jackson County Board. said.
Kelley said that when the board changeo ilellr:r's duties,
it also changed his salary.
Before the board ft'duced HeUer's salary. it asked
Heller to step down after county tax collection problems
arose last year, Kelley said. Kelley said that 60 to 80 pereent of the record cards used to record properly values.
whic:b is what taxes are based on. "wej in some way inaccurate."
It also charges the board with rewriting the job description of the assessor "without the knowledge or recommendations of the county supervisor."
The assessor's charges 01 iillerference with his office.

=!~.:~.:::e.a~theBoaC:::.,!~ ~::

Revft t'.ommiUee.
The H~ petition specif'rc:ally al~ that the committees hired personnel, such as a draftsman. "without
COIL"ulting the Petitioner(Heller""
.
T.Je retition also c:1a~ that the ~m !tees pure~
suJIPlies for his office WIthout consulting the superv1SOl',
and tried to teU Heller who to hi~ in his office.
HeUer was appointed to his (u·st tt>nn nf offlf:(' ;n May
urn by the Jackson County Board of Supt>r\l'isor..

Evansville woman kidnapping
ends after 12-hour search
By Sffte P.atIa

sa:!'
aW:h ~t lasted more than 12
hours, police -..ffJcials in Jacksm Count)'

.pprehended ~ ~ in ~oo

Ni.h the kidn~~plDg of • EvansVIlle
woman Saturday from a rest area on
Winois 3 near Grand Tower.
Jackson County State's attorney
Howard Hold charged fi" of the per.
sons with armed robbery and kidnapping Monday. The sixth was charged
as a juvenile delinquenL
The 6" persons charged with arm~
robbery and kidnapping are: EddIe
Greer. 27, Cairo~ VIckie Tucker.20,
Eamestine Davis, 17, Ben Brown. Z3 and
Shelby Lewis, 22. Everyone with the
exception of Greer is from Kansas
City, Mo.
11re sixth persor's name was wi~ld
because she is a 15-year-old juvenrle,
Sheriff Don White said.
.
11re '"OIDaa. Mary Mcintyre. '17, was
abducted from her car alter a companion, Bobby GtBi. 38. Oed from the
res' area, where be was also parked.
{)ne 01 the six penons fired three shots
II, Gust as he Oed from the scene. The
..~!! &aid two womm got into ~clD
tyre"s 1975 MtBtang and put a kmfe to
Mcintyre's throat. 11re seven. Mcintyre
and her abductors. Oed south on nlinois
S where a chase insued by Grand Tower
Police. the Sheriff said.
Gnnd Tower Police IJI:tan the chase
because the M..taiC Wd clocked by a

radar patrol at 75 mph. While said.
The sheriff said the six abandoned the
car in a soybean rleld south of Grand
Tower, leaving Mcintyre.
He said a search was for-med by Grand
Tower Police, Jackson COU!lly Sheriff.
deputies and the Illinois State Police.
'the sheriff said the three w~en were
caught at a farm house near the field
where the Cllf had been abandoned.
Greer was arrested on Illinois 3 south
01 Grand Tower. while Brown and Lewis
gave themselves up to Grand TQwer
Police near the levee on the Mississippi
River at Grand Tower.
Police finally caught the last two
persons. Brown and Lewis, at 2:40 p.m.
Saturday. over 12 hours after the ordeal

be.f~:·state's attorney is also looking

Into the possibility of cbarging Mcintyre's six abductors with the armed
robbery of DOD Francis. of Cape
Girardeau. who said he was robbed
Tuesday at gunpoint in the same rest

~te said a knife taken from Francis'
ear has bE'en identified as the one used in
the kidnapi...

Weather'
Cloudy Wedneday witn a chance 01
rain. cooler with hitehs in the middle or

upper 501. Probability of precipitation 50

percent.

24 candidates
to compete for 20
S-Senate seats
Student Senate election polls will be
open from B a.·:1. to 6 p.m. Wednesday

Twenty senatorial seats ar. up for
election this semester for terms which
lIIrilJ begin in the spring of 1!JiB.
A total of ~ candidates are Sf't"killl£ to
fill the vacancies.
Polling booths will be set up at the
following
o,'-campus
locations:
Trueblood Hali. Lenh Hall. Grinnell
.. ~all. ~or~is. .L~b';:~"1 :ht'I..."~"!~
Wham alld tile Commu.jeat~
Buildill(f.
Students wishing to vote m ..t show
their SIU identification card and a
current fee statement. Dormitory
residents must also show a meal tk:kE't.
The ballot wi~l also ask students to
vote on whether SIU should discontinue
its involv~ment with the Southern
llIioois ~or~ment G!'O'..!p 1M EGI a
drug enfon:ement a~ncy. by recallilll£
two SIU Security offiCer'S assigned to tht'

gr~ents will also be asked to rank

in
order of preference four possible
alternatives to solving a ~.OOO Ht"81th
Service deficit.
The alternatives to appear on the
referendum are:
-An incnoase of S5 10 $10 ill student
healt.": fees:
-A cutlxlck in programs offered:
-Increaed fees for serv:.:es offered.
such as X-rays and lab tests;
-An increa.w in the amount of state
rundi~ for the Ht"8lth Service.

Vaily 'Egyptian

Bakke case is
unfair test of
affirmative action
Thanks to a lack of ?lanning and r<Jl'eSight by the
tJniversitv of Californi.l, institutionaJ affirmative aclIon programs are being for'ced to a rest OIl the basis
of a case that misrepresents the true concept or af-

firmative anion.
The UniVerSity is presently defending its decisioD
to bar Allan Bakke from entering its medical school
at Davis before the United States Supreme Court.
Spt-cific:ally, the UDivenity's admissions policy
allowS for 100 places for first-year studffits-16 of
which are reserved for disadvautaged persons. or
those whose bac:kgrouDds have been obstacles to
OVerl:ome instead of stepping stoo:: ~ tbe future.
If the UDivenity of California had stot>ped there
with its policy, no one would have ever beIlrd of Allan
Bakke (most notablJ the Su;:reme Court), aDd the
battle ewer "J'e'\'t!r'M! discriminatioll" would not yet
have reached (ever pitch.
But those .1 spaces are tagged "aon1rhite only."
The disadvantaged white student apparently has no
place at Davis. And because the Bakke alfair has
boaled down to a elSe of violatiOll of the Fourteenth
Amendment's "equal protection of the laws" dause
based on race, it j:r, IIOW being argued orally before
the Su~e Court.

Gommentary
This case is wrongly being thought of as Bakke ¥s.
affirmative action. What arfirmative action
programs were originaHy designed to accomplish
was the advancement of those who have the will and
the talent to succeed. but who lack the neeessary
background 10 put them at the same scholastic level
as an "advantaged" person. Most courts would
uphold a case that had such an affirmative ac:tioa
program as a defendant.
But what few courts will do is rule in favor of the
discrimlDator wben race is the sole criteria for the
discrimination. Bakke was refused admittance to the
Davis medical school because he is wbite, ant that is
wbat the Supreme Court will have to weigh more than
an) other factor. In such cases the court usuaIl,
supports the injured party. and in the Bakke case It
~J\J have to again.
But when it does. the last thing the decision sbok!ct
be considered as is a just test of afftnnative action
~. What the case wiU do is (let Allan Bakke
into medical school. and, hopefully. n:!tult in a
change of policy at Davis that allows disadvan!aged
white students the same opportunities as disadvantaged minority students.
-HeMe Trawe
Student Writer

~

(t ~~rs are a weird breed
Critics hne Jong wailed dial lJeW:o;pa~n
abuse and twist the English language beyond
recognition.
Toe puneyors of information supposedly fill
columns witb sexist remarks, favoritism
toward governmental .le&defS and uac:lear
writing.
Reporters follow strange and often arbitrary
rules. For instance, some newspapers. most
notably The New York 1Unes, use the title
"Mr." before ~ names of all males exc:ept
criminals and athletes. Only "the world s
greatest newspaper" can explain the logic of
lumping Joe Namath witb Son of Sam.
All of this mumbo-jumbo led to the debut of a
new stylebook now in use by most newspapers
across the country.
A stylebook is a journalist's Bible. It spells
out what he can and cannot do with the written
word.
Changing the journalistic commandments did
not come easy. however; it took the editors of
Associated PreM··.. nd· Vaited Press In-

ternational. the nation'. two largest newsfathering agencies, three years to complete the
JOint stylebook.
To t~ salty old workers in newsrooms. the
changes seem scary. and they are quick to DOle
the new stylebooll. offICially went into effect OIl
Halloween.
But as Louis &c:eardi, AP vice president and
executive editor, said. "We thought at the outSt.~ ~,.t it wouldD't be poasible to please
everyone. Of coone, we were right."
He adds, "SoJne journalists approach these
style questions ..ith varyinl{ degrees of
~ dt!rI't rea!!v think it s

agree thai basieally there should be uniformity
for reP.d;.ag ease if nothing else. StiU others are
~red to duel over a WIIyward lowercase."
Despite the arguments, the new styhabook has
forever changed what you'll read in your morDiner newspaper.
''8

Some objects have lost their sex appeal with

~:,~~i,~,:~~!!.~~ip and a nation be
Similarly, the title "M.s." will be used only if
the worna.... prefers that designation. Both the
president or the United States and the pope
have lost their capital "Ps"-except when the
title directly precedes their names. And..jour_
nalists should not
"chairperson"
it is
an organization's official titl" for an 01-

use

un",

fic:ebolder.
If those changes a reo 't enough to drive a
reporter to drink (actually it takes considerably
less provocation than that), reporters must abio
remned~~~~f~oretN~t.lOofl.~ rules mey Iear...

,-.,

.. --

For iruItance. per cent beconM8 pen:ent; empJoye becomee employee; whisky becomes
whiskey; Fort will be spelled out, rather that
abbreviAted as Ft.; and Mount will be spelled
out, DOt abbreviated as Mt.
To the layman. these changes probably seem
Incidefttal. But newspapers are often resistant
to change.
And editors. as any reporter can teU you. are
a weird breed. They have been known to 5pf'nd
taours-day. even-1lrgWng about the proper
placement of a participle. The new stylebook
will give them all something new to shout
about.

Steam is gone from national health insurance
By".... J. Upalrick

In his press conference of Oct. 17. President Carter
said he couldn't think f1I any major iMcwative
proposals • would offer in 19'11 or .m. Shortly
thereafteT'. ~ to some raised eyebl'OW1l, the
press ~lCe said that wasn't euctJy so. Mr. Carter
had not abandoned his promise of national bealth insurance. SUch a program would yet be preseaIed.
Maybe so. Mr. Carter'~ connnitmenl was absolute.
Time after time on the c:amr,aign trail, he pledged
hIS efforts to enact a "comjlrehensive: lnP.ndatory
program of national bealth msuranc:e.' This is the
kind of sweeping, first~oUar, all-embracing
program that Sea. Edward Kennedy. D-Mass., continues to push. The l-.member QJmmittee ror
National Health Insurance stin is beating the drums
for this scheme. The Americ:aD Public: Health
Aslioc:ialioo. which met iD Washingloa last -ar.
raised whoops and boilers for "soeiali2.ed ~~
as suc:h.
Bur unlesa I am wboIIy miltalren. moat of the
SlNm has leaked out of the movement toward
national hPalth IDIUr,UJee. ViclOr Hup once said that
no army can resist the streagth of _ idea whoee
hmt' has come. By the same ~ 110 army nil impcM' an idea ..... hour has puIII!d. nus kIea is over
Itlr hili.
8M'E'nII
support that eheerful prediction.
So radieal a dPpartwe rrom existing pauerns f1I
mt'ti1C.'1l1 ca ... would have to command overwhelming
pnpular lIupport. Are the people elamoring lor
nallooal hoPallh insurance? Unless my eanJ deceive

"'''''.J

me, the people are as quiet M so many clams. LMst
year. NBC took • poll: "00 you favor or oppose a
program of health insuraDce ~id by the government
through increased taxation?' Only 38 percent of the
respondents said yes. Aimoat half opposed; 16 percent were not sure. It is not what you would can •
ground sweU.
The NBC rtgW"l!S reflect the growing disiUusionment with federal ~ generally. Whai is op.
poaed. under Kennedy s 1Vanm::J!rin. is to tum
medical care over to the same
UI folks who
have given us Amtrak and the Postal Service. If ever
• majority of the people believed ICM!I'IIIIleat could
perform • r~ bo!tter than the private sedor,
u.. belief no IcJn8er' commands much support. A
people cIisetIchanted with public education have 110
pen:eptible enthusiasm for comprehensive' publk
health.
The opposition to the Carter-lCennedy pI'6gnIm
I'ftU 011 mON" than intuitive aatipathy. The p<!Ople
are perfectly capable f1I roreseeing fantastic costs,
and they don" li.IIe what they Re. The ....tor·. idea
is to aerap all existing protrams of private Insurance: .. would also abar.doG Medicare, and he
would ....in 0DIy
of the beaiib care now
proyidfll under Medicaid, the V"tel'ana AdmiaiItnItian, and ather
.
In their place he wouren: an ~ new
bureaucratae ltnIdun headed by a Health Security
Board. This board would effectively fill hospital
budgets. fill doctors' fees. rill prescriptioll prices,
eoUeet billions III dollars Ia new taxes, and disburse

,.rts

nillions of cheeks annually to providers of health
services. TIle total cost? No one
even a foggy
notion of the cost. Two hundred b~(lion. three hundred billion? It is all the same t.. Messrs. Kennedy
and Carter. Present eoIIts are vaguely estimated at
'145 billion. Once all restraints were abandoned, the
f.gure easily could double or treble.
Who would pay for all this? Who do you think
would pay for aU this? The Kennedy-<;aner plan ..~ new taxes OIl employer and empto,ree (on top
of the stunning Social Security ~.. ~.uw in
prospect). plus matching billions lrom Ute general
funcl 11Jere is no way under mOOD or sun that Mr•
Carter ,'OUId fold any suctl program into his budget
for lJ'l9 or . - . and still hope to see the budget
balaaced.
An eSl.imated 92 pen:ent of our people now are
eovered by 80IIIe sort of health or b9llpitallnsurance.
Relati¥l!1y speaking. 0II1y • small minority of
lamillen have no coverage of any fIOI't. The poor are
lully ecM!red by Medicaid, the aged by Medicare.
the vet<mms and their families by milita", benefits.
In 00... Jargt!'St industries, such as automobile
mamJfacturing. coIleetive bargainiDI has resulted iD
IY.-ltb benefits equaling ",hat Kennedy proposes.
If any federal prog:-..m at all can be justirted-1lnd
~ be afforded-it is a program to insure the t~ of
catastraphie illness. If Mr. ea.:ter willlettk>!or that.
rew persons will belabor him for b~a~ a promise.
A...t you can dt'pend 011 that.
~C) 1m WashinRlCY.' Star Syndicate, Inc.

'laS

'Letters
Victim's plea: Don't push cyclists off road
I would lilre to draw to the students' attentiGa

ever iacreasing problem 01 bicycle safety

011

tt.e

the

streets 01 Carbondale. The way I see it. the driver of
• car should give the bicyclist at least ftIOQIh
shoulder room .. that operation of • bike is stiD
possible. However. this is not always the easeespecially _ the Right 01 Nov. 7 al about 10: 6-

While traveling west down Park Street on my 1.
speed. the driver of an unidentif"Jed cu forced me to
bite the dust in his attempt to avoid the frequent
~holes in the street.
The arM 01 Park Street
spealting of is about
_ yards from wan StI'!et. Aayoae who bas traveled
this way _ a bicycle knows how difficult It LoJ to
opeI"8te It bike over' the boles and c:raclrs 01 the
street. I certainly did not need the help of some
ignorant driver to make these road conditions WPfW.
The driver. in an attempt to save his car frr.m excessive bumps. s~ped me and forced me to
have an accident. The thing that agrav.teol this
situation Is that this driver qever stopped to~ if I
was OK.

rm

I WUD't. i was Imoclu!d IIIICfJIIScious with my face
bd arms Rverely lacerated _ad scraped to tilt: ~nt
where .n ambulance was necessary to lake me to the
stU Infmnary. My head hit the street With such
force that I am told I was in • state of shock. unable
to relay any accurate description of the car to the
police.
This Is not. letter designed to pI'O\'Ob sympathy.
merely oae wtUcb I . . win arouse some discussion
betweea students _ bICYcle safety. It is totally inexcusable that this cu. with no oncoming traffic.
should have to t-ke .way my riding space. Maybe he
didn't .~ me. but I doub\. it. I have all the safety
reflectors required by law.
Many bicyclists get the shaft from discourtecJlB
drivers every day. My case may ~ extreme, but
nevertheless. it happened.
I urge the lucky students with cars to give a little
room on the shouJders 111 roads to bi;..-yc:lists. It is a
simple thing to askJack McDevitt
Sophomore. Geoeral Studies

Don't t'Ote for cutbacks in Health Seroka programs
As a studenl who is greatly interested in aU aspects

f1I: health care, I have followed with peat interest the

recent debate c:onc:erning the posssibility of ter-

minating certain programs of the stU Health Ser¥ice. As • woman. it seems to me that at least in the
area 01 the Human Sexuality Service. • populB~ fantasy exists in the minds of many,
This fantasy views the Human Sexuality Servkt> as
a strange and remote organization devoted to the
needs ofaexual gymnasts. I assure you it is lICIt. It Is
a service for an people. and women in particular. It
is • service for students in need: the
young woman who is seared of getting pregnant; lhe
woman who is lICIt sure whether or not to have her
baby: the student wM i!l !lnual~ An...... 1I""ifu;. or

just plain confused. And Is there ~ .. ,., student who can
honestly say thai he or she has never been c:onfused~
1be Human Sexuality Service Is for ad 01 us and
we shan all lose if it Is eliminaled.
The election this Wednesday wiD offer a referendum on options to reduce the Health Service defICit.
. Of aU the options available. the iJne not to vote for is
that which proposes a cutback in services. Such a
cutback win do .wa., with programs such as the
Human Sexuality Service. &'Ch a cutback win also
malle aU of us just a little less human in the process.
M,'!I'edith L Warshaw
Uncla..'lSifaed Graduate
MEDPREP ProgTam

'River Niger' review omitted notable performances

River

Ms. Clarke'" review of&'The
Niger" in the
Nov•• D.E. was.. in my Yiew. much too unfair. lis.
Clarke's review made oae think that the Blaea Open
Laboratory 1beater'. (B.O.L T.) produc.!tiGD of "The

.. Liver~e::=
~~~.:.-;:.:~
Stev;e Wonder album was played a, inappropriate
limes. But I believe some notable performances
were GlDitted fnIm the review.
Keith McDonald. as JoIumy Williams. pwan out·
standin, interpretation of the poem. "The RiYer
Niger: Tbia WoM oae of the hiIh\ight perfOl'1ll8DCeS
of the play.
Ethef BenaeU. as Grandma Wilbebnina Brown.
played to a tee the part of an aged. sanc:tif"Jed black
woman who Dipped occasionaU" 011 her bottle 01
spirits to drown out past and pre.oenl miaerifJS.

Cec:iI Abbott, who. JiretUd and acted in the play.
gave his usual good pemll1llanc:e. Mr. Abbott was

backed by • briUian~ performance by Darryl Phin-

.......

-:see~'tia~:.:~:u'~

the _ _ _ .... acton Iacke6 ..leaL~ _
most certainly talent displayed in the performanc:e.
&metay night. The play did lack the polish and
suspeII8I! that makes a good drama just that. but I

feel thai time ,.... more experience for black perfonnen on a c:oUege and pnIlessional level wiD
greatly benefit the future productiOlls of B.O.LT.
I plan to attead future productions of B.O.LT. and.
hove that other members of the c:mamunity win. too.
I (eet it DEFINITE!.Y warth your time.
Trish Chambliss. Senior
8iologJC:a1 Sciences, Psychology

~

Garry Trudeau

Cyclist recovering
despite callousness
0/ bit-and-rtl,n driver
I am wrn.ing this ietter ill an attempt 10 makt' it
statement darec:ted toward the individual Ft!Spon.-;ibk'
for a hit-and-run bicY'!Je accident which occurn.-d flO
East Park s.reet last Wednesday evening.
SII
I am tMily amazed that anyone coulti
calloused as to leave the !CefIe of an accident wh,h'
the victim lay al the root of a hill. unconsciOUS and m
the path of oncoming traffic.
Establishing ,,:ho was at fault has no bearinjt v.hal·
soever on the Situation; regardless of who was al
fault, the fact remains that he took off.
I'm placlng little stock ill the Carbondale Polin'
Department making any headway in hIS ,dt'n·
tif!C8tion:- but he knows who ~ is: And iu.~t in (.<t."t'
he s cunous, Jack 'the victim) IS in prellv good
shape, no thanks to him.
. .
Fortunately. there was an auto mechanic at Ihf'
scene who identified his Malibu. So he'd better kl't'p
one eye over his shoulder-because he can onJy run so
long.
Frances W,ggilL"
Jun~ ;r. Food and NutritIOn

"I'

Student names second
cleanup day to rid city
of litter, refuse
In recent letten. to the D.E. there has been a lot
said about apathy at Southern. namely in the form of
Unda Thompson's editoriaJ on dull students and F.d
Dunin·Wasowic::z·s letter supportiog her ideas.
Last SuNtay a litter cleanup of Carbondale which
was scheduied that day at 11 a.m. attracted a whop·
ping rive people. I'm a~ a loss as to whether it was
apathy or bad timing that kept everyone away. J"U
assume it was set at a bad time seeing as thoM>
people who have been verbal on the apathy is!iUt'
didrt't show up either.
&. to c:orrt!Ct that problem and bopefully get a ht>t.
ter showing we've scbeduled another day to clean up
a few more areas around town. On this coming
Tuesday arrernoon at 2 p.m. we·re going to mff~ al
................. _G.-od...,.....". JIIIncrIP~_··
• lilt eI you wIIo hate to _
fitter . . . . 1M stlWlS
and eLwwhere bad enough to do something ab;JUt it.
So. anyone who can spare the time please show up.
Thanks to thoR who showed up last wek and to
the city for the additional garbage cans downtown.
And also to those people who quit littering. Caank... a

lat.
Ed Brannon
Sophomore, Geograph~
Steve Lmd
Junior. Cinema and Pbotograph~'

Emphasis on discipline
instead of programs is
student senate downfall
As • former s t . t senator .nd former studrnl
body Yic:e presjdp It, I have to k;ot at t~ recent
behavior 01 Student Government in bewilderJmonl.
LaJt Friday a student senator (tJu'oUgh some unidt·n·
tif!ed anq of sm presented charges of f"!SCal misconduct alP mst the Black Affairs Council. Not only wen"
the CM -ges unspecified in the memo. but the seet Inn
of the c:or<':tution that BAC allegedly yiolated ""a."
only ratil! I t.~ Wl'ek prior. Since BAC hardly had
time to Yiotdle the new guideline in a week. I haVl" 10
M5UII1e Student Government DOW intends to enforl't'
ex post facto laws.
If that weren' ~ bad enough. rurther inve5llgatifln
shows that there are no specific charges. and thIS
whole matter takes on the character uf a "witch
hunt." Surely Student GoVf!rnment must have mort·
pressing c:onc:ems.
The downfaU of student governments in the. pa'"
has been their preoccupation with dL'lt'.phnm~
student groups. instead of concentrating on effort.. ' ..
benefit stOOents.
Clearly Dennis Adamczyk (!itudent hOlI~
president) has failed in this ~anner. Mr. AdamC7"~
was eWc:ted by • wide plth'llhty on the ba........ fit Ihr
many programs his party was ~ng to IIlltlale. The·
FllVironmental Action Party has fulfilled Ylrtuall.,·
IIblle of their promises of dynamic ~ram... and 11)stead Is DOW harrassing groups like BAt:. whlC"h
provide many direct benl'fits to student!'. \fr
Adamczyk, as party clIairm~ and Student ~e!licWnl
should occupy a lIey role In d~a~lr~ this typr of
behavior. yet it appl'ars that he IS Instead mc:oural(llII!

it.

IlQn Whl'(~lf'r

Curhnndaw.

IJ,G5.1!!J

Talbot creates
special mood
Ih

"I don't do ..eracles.
The,'re too flas",."

"a"" .:rwu..

~.

saaff Wriwr
• f1("

quPS1!1lfI

v.!."

of the night as onr

h.....'(f around Iht> Roman Rooms at

I!I,' ':"X~tant crowd last Thursday
v.a.'. At't' they inlo J",u ar are IJIey
just OIlll'T old Mason Proffit t_~
,\.~ II lurnro out, tllP COfI«'rt was a
ph-asuTe rr-r bolh. A spiritual
.... Tmth ilowro. Cl't'8ting a feeling
v.hlch is uniwnraliy rerogniuble.
UIlt' t hat an individual can mlv know
Ioially a10newitmn _ I f , bUt that
"an be sensed in others. A feeling
Ihat must be presenl 10 some of the
rollowers of l'V1'rI "'jillion, one that
IS l'lIciusive to !*'!.
John Talbot has the ability to
crl'atl' lin almosphere with lIil
musIc thaI raises ItJt!w very private
fl'l'I,"Ils. His honesty. humor. and
humble inlt-lISlty as he playro a solo,
almosl lIIlIHtap mfIcert gave onr
the fl'l'ling that IHore is a true Midwestem holy maD. The only shuck
involved would be from one of the
plants in Talbors organic: rarden at
!he Indiana farm he livl's on.
A1thou(!h his intensity and sense4purpose are mucn mar ~ in evick'nce
now, Talbot has alwavs had the
ability 10 Ilive an audIence more
than music and a few vuks.
As popular rock bands go, Mason
Proffit. tllP "'II! Talbot It'd with his
brother Tl'rTY. had a lot ally unique
approach 10 audu.-nce rapport.
DurIng the hl'ighl of "consciousnessallmng·as l-popular-sport."
this
band was at the pl'ak of lhelr
pllpularity in their nali\'l' Mllfwest.
Wlull' frontml'R in OIher bands wt'1'l'
lalklnl! through Ihl'ir noses and
Sl'l'ml! how many "011 WO'On" they
coulo "'al.: inlo II run-· 011 St'IIIl'R«',
T"lbot and "foorry belutlro !he ~
phl'nOInenon with fl'lgnl'd in·
nocl'RCt
"While .... re lunin' up for thIS
onl'. why don'I you lI!uys smob a
tampa:.: or .hall''''T it IS you n~ to
do 10 get off. and thl"ll wl"11 play an
ass-shakl'r ...
.... t)l'ical intro which ant' of the
Talbots utlft"l'd In 19;0 al an ap·
pl'arance al Rockford's WIld GOOSE-.
thIS statemt'llt embodIes both 1hl'1T
"subtl4!" anli-drug staocl' and thl'
un·prudish humor thl'Y used 10

rr~1 t~~~~;Ir~~:~t::x,a~
hlwrahlll! thfotr audit'O("t'. Ir only for
a moml'nt. not onlv from tht'
,Iractures of Ihl' "straIght adult
.. orld." b::: Ihl' shallo·•. growth-

~~~ity~!~Il'E!~:.rl.."~ ..f:':~
cool" was at its heighl ol popularity,
t Black Sabbath and downers Wl'M!
hoI I Mason Proffit could whip a
. "Wild Goosl'·rull" of jadl'd.
suburban hippil's into a square·
dallClng. "l'l'-hahing" frenzy.
·'flowen. beads. a good disquise.
bul don't (orgt't the 5hadt'S Ihat
('OV1!t' your t>yt!5 to kl'l'p you mind
tiro down. If you Tl' real. you'Uleam
10 Uoink 8lI wt'li as fl'el." the Talbots
said lit "Walk On Down the Road"
lit 19li9•• song off their fmlt album.

7:to

1

9:00

GOd!"

~

GFORGE BURNS· JOHN DENVER

Now T~tesday Night Is
Extra Special.
All You Can Eat!
Swiss Steak, Chicken or Meat Loaf, served
with potato, veget3ble, cole slaw.& dessert.
Like Mom', tlome Cooking. Only $3.95
We will con.tinue to serve- A complete
li4 Chicken
10 oz. Sirloin
Prime Rib

The

I~HCQ
_/J

dinner menu

$Z.SO
$4.50
$5.50

,

isalsoavaiJc.,ble
nightly.

Open Mon .•Fri. at Z p.m.

~::;'::e=~
Rooms Available.
Prtva~

Aaoss &om !he Cot!rthouse
In~'oo;~boro
684.3410

'"Two Hanplt'D."
As tilt' band pro((rl'SSt'd throu(rh
fivt' mOl'l' albums and a mo", to the
LA arl'a 10 bl'coml' "billtime"
Warnt'I" Bras. art isIs. tht'ir lyrics,
~h had dealt with anti ....ar tnd
antI drug lhl'ml's as w!'!1 as
Amt'ncan Indian spirituality.
l'CoIOIIY. lovt'. and hOpl'·in-lheshadow~-the-Apoc:aIJlP!"'. bt'!Ian 10
I1!ot' Jl'5US all a 'ocus. as a wa v 10 look
al and ha~ all IIIP oth« lIunlts.
Whether lhis pt'f'Spl't"tive or IlIt'ir
lack of Ihrl'l' or four c:ocainl"
powl'rt'd Il'ad-Iluilaristll killt'd
Mason ProffIt commf'f'CIally ill hard
1o say. bul tilt' band splinlel'l'd after
their ''1,3 Wan1ft' BroIhl'rs album.
"Ba,-~hacll Ridf>r." Thl' Talbolll
farmed a new band and ~1t'B~ an
album of l'Vl"Il·more J_ler':~
malerial in 1974, SIIK'e then_ Jolin
has pursued a solo career. ~l4!asing
two albums the ,,5t 1.0 y~.lfs and
laurin. sporadically. often rayIng
his own expenses. as tw> did for his
appearOlJla" h!>re.
"I do:;'! hl'~ieve in ha~'d 1Il'::::."
Talbot lold Iht' crowd Thursday
niRhl lettin, a beautiful banjo in-

s... P.......
• 1.JJ

SCREW
DRIVERS
ONLY

60e

,-

1'HI AMI_AN 'AP
11.!,.11I1.....
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•
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'Valentino,' typical of Russell
By Rid KIIclI
1II. . . . WrI_

His creditll Int-hU the film ~.

R::J:f:.~t~I::::rL.~~:~
lived P.rimarily in tht: med.L What

.aan t shown on the Kreen .. as

Ibo_ through Ihe gossips and

newshounds of 1920s Hollywood.

!f- V~lenliDo .as affected by his

'linage IS lUtte.ssfuJly portrayed in
Ken RIMMIl"s film, "ValnliDD".
Russel depicts the life of the
lamous screen loyer in his own,
umquely bizarre fashion. Although it
may DOt be an auurate ac:c:otmt of
Valentino's lire and )oves, it
presentll the nghl between man and
tbe system as onl, R~II can
present it
The name Ken Russell is
synonomous with "biDrre" films.

MIIca

while beeominl

of America's
better know. country shira ....
caused some headahakin. from
~ who "!mow" about imagM.
Just as rodl musieians have
certain imag. to m8lnt.in. -!1.
pHPle "ye a frielldly ....id-bad·
OM

IMIR her a C'OIIt out ,JI

pour oat withouI a &nee of bar...... III' ~.
But the .~ is Slrong IIId ~leIr

DeW

and the speed of her Rntnres
aImoa &:arriea another meuage:
~'s wroIII here. SoulberDen _
t ~ 10 talk I ...
New YorIr.ers ialIl fMtIlld SoutherDen talk . . . But IHaII Mid, PartoD's different.
•

:f~= ;;~~b !:e~u-:~~,~ &e:~ . "I::rt.:-:~~~~:!

samet .... real.

This may be true for lOme

:u~~':7re~n~::; "JoleIMtr:f~o;~~,:~:;"IO.:5

rap Wc:ause

!My . - poor..,.j rouldn't afford a

one,..

..H .... aewed the ~ ~... her.
she'_H crrery stitch with Joye.
An'- mac» Jl;Y coat of many colon
that I was 10 pc'OUCI fII. ..,..
.,t ..hen she wea' .. lhe C'OIIt to
IIthooi •
is 1a1Jll'.t'CI al by her
dassmales aild :~~ doe.n·t understand wby.
U's a pollnanf song. .ell
ftftiwd. Flasbbulbs begin to go off
duri"g this sonttand It's obvious thai

yeUow(!":..flt with . .beer blue shawl desp.te

*.;ct arouad her sboaIdfn.

attempts

by

sym:

(ContInued an Page 9)

-TuetKlaY·8 DrInk Special-

Parton's concert is full bodied
.tter her fIrIt -.g. "Y_ Lcrte
Has Lifted Me fIiIbPr." tbe wordI

color of IIowers in the Ylllle.
Ljpting on the set is d!f1Md in
black and white, With the ~r.
wtute colon prevailing. Dialogue is
streiffll forward, with the rat
re;'M,-t, (euept in "Tommy", in
whit.b the words in til.! nJl:k opera
_Ie not touched). Abo¥e aU
R_II is an avid .... of
bolism, and prktic:aUy throws it at
the moviegoer. His use of an_ual
objects. IIr.!I • the mirror irnag('
of a pinbaU in "Tommy" or & ....
lJIPIIIic: male SI!ll CJIlI8II in "Liaz-

ii1.~l

."...

Doily Parton changes moods to suit many of the songs she sang at her SUnday night concert in the Arena.

By .,... ......
. . Wrtelr
Dolly Parton's repatatioD lor
beinga very "real"~ ... ho has
_ehow ret8iMd her sense of wll

sions of "The Devils" and
"Tommy". In any R~II moviE>.
yoo can expect bia. Iavisb 5E'ts.
rlDely detailed down to the type and

Arena

60"~
Putalitde
sizzle into your
Tuesda,
ourbo~ &

MIxer

SlrloiD Stockade Spulal Steak!

manaaemt!llt 10 keep flash C!amer..
oua. a
have mack it iD.

rew

Parton pkks up her banjo and
she adc'naes llenelf to the proc:eedI to "pick _e" arid feet
auctiftace. ". noticed a lot of JOII
I
brougbt !lIOW IIiDoc:ulan taDl,llt eel ~~:r::~s~
• know what ~'re kIaIIin' ~t .. .'·
almost strobe-lil~rrec:t that at
'MIis remadt is Ilreeted With a;:to IeISl balf lhe audience manqed to
IMIIJ coaan." before her coac:ert.
pt a flash camera in.
will . . . o.Il and hilll 10 them.
TIle album, "Here You CllWc
0ariIt_ Ervin. a wnlor in public:
Par...
t;beu.-=.~~~~·
~~·
~r_·~-·t~__- ~'~
__ qaia.
clifferenre ia more than tIK>H bi,
wip . ' s fam_ for.
M it turM out. . ' , the kind of
pe..- wfID. ~ _ing a couple of
student, golnl! by her "roach of

na:ru:::: :!

______

bus." Ervin
ad 51---' OUI
...... t-....said, ..a..........
to say '1aMI'
E"ln happens to be In a
.~elrh.lr. She and a friend bad
broulht a bouquet 01 nowen lo~
:r~ didn't naIlJ aped
''She cInem'i Iiftl'ft to be an that
affected." ErYiD Aiel. "I wwIdn't
ba.eexpec:tedil,bulshe$ftlDltobe
a rettuJar .,...."

::

'::t::
::pr--up cIDIe
"She'.....lly _ely: exullenDl."

__

:::..~
wa•·t
---aof~"""
u""'""I~
aud~w -:.....
w._-rr-

.i.,.

lor the puncltline about her
,.Uy be. . . bit .. ,.,.".. ..,
...,. . . . aewr .... it. 1be toile of
her . . . . iaIIeaIes that it • .-n',
her wtp 1M . . taIItiDI abcM
she's off into a
I1IOIICIIogue abclut the porch of her
"Tenn_ Mountain Home"
shiltiq loto tbird lear witlleut

-r:!"lbn

"_.&i.. .i'-'.

com~U ...

and

by Ofller

::Ia':
:e=':::'~3t::
by others.

11Ie flnt son« is pret~ ...ddle III
the rued. Writlt!fl by John .>eixlSlian
IWdcome BArk Kotter', "Lovin"
You" is -0 rec:eiWd. 1be Bobby

~is==""the
Both lOIIISale like. euy lIsteni ...
stuff. 11Ie former ls • bit more pip
.hile the Ialter hu more of a

..~~:~~ toby-U::r-. _ t r y f1ayor 10 it.
Eldit ...... pIMaed . . . .ranather
...rton then goes fer a challRe 01
pace ;1"j~ "I,'s All W~ Bul I"s
::,~.!~t:.-~i! ~ ~
perfo. . . . .Nlt ia AD Riehl," ..'ida .... allcw drmDI
wwd.,·'She'st>Alilt,-.J1y_". She'. probably her m_1 fam_
_ement .... .MI . . . .rl.,i~ fClftf!·
better Iookinf: dIM on T.V."
uo.taU'anyColors."shulrplaiaa
:-ainmen~ ~~ by ita
WIle. Part... taIIla to \be . . . . . . that _ a JGUIII airl her mather

fa;:: ....

10.,..

='

A...ue'ATIONS NOW.ING ACCIPIiD
f08 THI POSITION Of SGAC

UAVlLlOUTDOOIt IIKttIATION COMMIT1II
The Student ao",..nment ActM".. Council Is now
0 quollfled S1U
to s..-v. as chairperson 01
TlAVfVOU1'O()Qt IfECfffATION
COMMImE. Th.s person will ~ responsible foI'
nloblls,"ng and c-oan:llnatlng 0 w.,'f.-h.,1anced
program 01 trips and outdGor recreaflanai pt'OfII'Oms
foI' ".. SIU student body.
Th,s ch..rlrperson will «ganlze a camml1fee 01
volunteers to plan and Implement"" programs and
will ~ responsible foI' all flnonces 01 the committee
Including the pnlForofion of a budge' proposal fot'
next year. It Is deslRd that all appl.cants have some
e.perlenee In pt'Ogf'Ommlng and a basic knowledge
01 '"'"' opportunities and availabl. outdo«
resources. All applicants must ~ lull"",. students
at SIU-C and molntoln a GPA of at Iee-st 2.00.
seeking
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Cocktail Day-Night
fub :;peeill... Me

Pet:lPenlnI

Jim'. SpedeI

Seusege
Anc::hcMes
OIlw
Shrimp
Hem
Vegetarian Special
Beef

l2vre. . . . . .
....... Rum
GordDn'IGiP
Smlmoff Vodka
QrIstlM ..... a..."tY
Jtm-..
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•

Day-Night

Glass 50c
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Beg your pardon
An enw in Monday's Full.." and
Ft'aturt's ltoft oul thanks to Plaza
R_rdII for Ihl' uSt' of "Out of thl'
Blue" by EI~dric Lilltlt OrchHtra
and 10 Running Doll Rt'c:ords for
"()I~ean Blue" thl' album by [)ennis
Wilson. ".. two 5t_ donated thl'
albums for thl' record revil'W paMt'.

The chorUs ~ "Bubbling Brown Sugar" go back to the 1920's In dance and
a15tume In their performance SundaV night in Shryock.

SHRIMP SPECIAL

'Brown Sugar,' sweet success
8JKIAJ .......

F....
E.-.r
1be II1IIftt !lllf'1I of 'AD:eSS and
browa sugar filll'd
Shryoc:k
Auditorium lNnday night when till'

~~i~I?U~.. :b~

:!= :

and exhuberl'nc:e to Southern
lUinois.

Jo(~r'r!~~
::r~~~~Series~~:a.,::

spoon.fl'd II'l5tOIgia 011 till' telev~iIID
for so long, tlie refresbm& Uve pl'r"
form.nc:es of those in "Brown
Sugar" were surely welc:ome by till'

c:aC:the play itself. a 1974

Murda'. Hair FCdhioM
Ev.s. by Appt. 5fJ.I021

till' grouptI begins to take the
audience from Cab Calloway in
Zoot suits to Small's ParwtiR and
rent parties.

Rhetta HIJ8bes .. till' )'1IUIIg IreD!!
Paige does • perfect if nol
m88Jlili.~

job ia en~. ~ining.

Try Our Drive Up Window
312.~14 S. Wan St.
(Next To Cas-Waah

sin(Png and dlnciafJ. II« portrayal

o(

11_'

eaough to

......gi. Brown . . .
brins IIhivers to the

~

.udience and the standing ovatioo
Ihe reft!""ll . . more than lIP"

Open lla.m .•9p.m.
Everydav
4S7-643Z

Tune-Up Before You Leav-=-~

for Thanksgiving

25%

oR

Regular Price for l\'Iost
Cars
with coupon below

I
I

Hawl. . Trouble
Flndln9
RENTERS
INSURANCE!

c.""
us. we will
Im,ure most ..en-

hH'S••xcepttftose
WlW
mob,Ie homes

"Ye 'n

-Ikl'In
rran

H.E.I.lgnltlon (1.8te ...... c.nt
~16.50 ree.n..
4 eyl.

I
I J22.35,...tt..

&
ser. (As required) adjustments to engine timing, dwell angle, carb idle speed
and choke are made w;th our electronic engine analyzer. (Uni/ied-contact
point sets-IS. 00 extra.)

o_if~_e_r~:~=~OV.Z3.1977

' -__________n ._______

FrankH.Janelio

p.",e", Daily'

E~ian.~

VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET

-

549-3ii8

Carbondale

I
I

I

Our parts department Is open til 5:30. Monday-Friday.

C.rItotMIale, IL .Hll

6~~~;;'2119

$28.05 NfI·17M
$34.05 ree.4SM

II 1~!!~~:=P ~It with ne~ ~;!~ plugs ~~?;!~ts:::nden.

.NSU~~,!'GI;n-NC1I.
Ph.

6 cyl.

Regular Ignition

1040 E Main

lIf54'

'.,

"

---------------------------·--------·1

,Ls.-,m-·

Movie: Nureyev can act
(Conttnued from Page 7)
tomania", 11M hIId R_U'I work'
c.1Ied nerythi"l rrom .rtistic:
wuader to cbnp lraIh.
All of thae diaraderlstin that
haft become • R_U trademark
are iii "Valentino". The -.ttintl of
America iD u.. 1I20Il P " R.-8 •
riekl day on !he settill(l.

RussellUkes to use new t.lent.
espedaUy thoee not diredly related
to -tinC. In this film. R\ISIIIeII uses
blUet .rtist Rudolph Nureyft' in the
IJUe role. Nureyev illUited fw u..
put of u.. (11m heI'O. His superb
ballet perform.nce ill effecti"ly
shown mYarioutdanee sequence in
!he mm. Hil taleota in dance bri"ls
V.lentino back to life. .nd the
f.mous tango sequence in Valen·
tino's fint film, which RU5ull
filmed to recre.te the Illent rum

=~ha.i~~:rm~iIar

to

Am.zingly ftIIIUIlh, Nureyew Clin
_I fairly -0. His Ruaiaa accut
118_ for the thick 1t.1ian _ _t of
Valentino. His actiorw, - . and
"estures were .11 quick .nd
Clirelree. .. w.. V.lentillo·llire. Hif
main flaw w. dialGlue. Nureyn
spaR

qua

.nd terw throqJioIa
the film. .ad .t times his pram-

iD • series 01 portray.1 Dashbadts,
.. told by Valentino'. c'- rriNds
to newsmen at his funeral I R_D
preferred 10 ull the newlmen
'newshounds' in lhe credita). TIle

nashbacks run chronolollic.lly.
from Valentino'l start in . . . dancer
in N_ York to his skyrocketing
caner ill Hollywood.
Allain. the R_1i toud! prev.ill.
The larJe. deconled funeral parlor.
With V.lentino lying cenler stage iii
a black coffin witb br.1II fittings.
The IIl/11anlic floral wreaths
surround the g'-Y. bladr Windows
Inside .re !he mourners, aU .ding
for !he,..... Outside are the faRS,

r: :.

=~~
~~im~r great
RUlllell continually uses tbe
ronfliet 01 V.lentino·, Cliner as an
_tor With
of wanting tdbu)'
an or.nge plantatiaD in Califorlila.
'I1ie repetition of his ultimate goal
rev_1a how tII8 people ift his life
1MIed him for their profiL BeaUlie 01
thil. the .i_er ~.elopt a sym,
pethy ror Valentino. He is just a
limple immigr.nt .looking for •
simple life. HUl realization of how

1Iia.-'

~~"cl:'::':i:t!: ~::..~=.

laI*ing at hlllHe, ..,. "Who _lei
thh* tbey iIweoted a madline that
caa tunI a .... who wanta to be •

ta=,::-=.=~ R_U', farmer into a ,ocI!" Indeed. tbey
film II ex. . . . MiebtJIe ~ . . . . bini a aucL wbidl dNCrored
::;:~. ::!e.::!!::s=:n~ hjrD aDd Ilia ....
lOOK A.AIlO
sUrted .. "Mama III=:'
WASHINGTON 'AP) - H.ns
Tacb recentl, _a the H.dley
role • • IcMDI but ~a1 ...... Cantril Memori.1 Award for bil
Clilllht ~ bI her lowe for Vaiealino ..... "Meti 1ft CrisIs."
while tryl. to ...ke ........
Clinei'. " . buill 01 tile film ..
dnoted to tile ...... of VaIent_
and Natuha, from the lint meetinI
GIl the set of V.IeIIti1io', linl ribn
"Ft>ur Honemea" ~o tbeir final
putinI cIuriJII. bauntinl dIat by a
muilitude of _me. admirers
outside tile V.1entiDo home. PbiUipI

w"

~::.!.":..!t'= ~~;"'\;&;~':

S,yllnglor

men & women

handles tile role sith a combinatiaD
of J_ Faada's ~iIm .nd Diane

Ke.ton's disturbed innocence.
Although PlUUipe' actilll is not tile
Cliliber of U - two~, it ..
good enough to make !he film work.
RuDeU decided to run the movie

Va1ran. a Ukrainian folk d.-..ce troupe. wUl eppear as pert of the Celebrity
Series presentatIonS on Thunday at , p.m. in Shryock Auditorium.
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Phone 549-4031
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. . . . . Petenon ~
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Stylist
Appointments available
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A SALE TO SEAT ALL SALE'S
50% and 25% OFF
ON ALL FOOTBALL. BASKETBALL AND BASEBALL
JERSEYS AS MARKED.

Also

."Offons.lecMdGtoupolWorrnUpTops

~
..

*
~

..

50%
~
25% Off ON SELECTED GROUP ~
Of V/OMENS fASHION TOPS.
..
DON" MISS OUR ~ALE 9~:sa~

OFFoNAu"BACKPACKS

:

. ... GocMII 'IhnI .... Now. "

..

*******************************
··Head Resident Positions
~
.......

in. University Residence Halls 1978-1979
Positions

Southern Illinois Univenl~ at Carbondale announces
the avoilability of Graduate Assistant positions as
Head Residents In University Residence Halls for the
lm~l979 academic year. All positions ~ire the inleiest and capability ta wortc with stu<' nts. while 0pportunities are offered to gain experience in Residence Holt tN.lCIgement and fa team techniques for
'-a.terIng StWent o. •• lapIn.tt.

t.

Completion of ;..

.;...r-em ~ . ..:..

Appolnt....nt

tlrM graduate Assistantships for the Fall term 1978

through the Spring term 1979.
Remuneration includes on apartrr:~'t ond meals for
the Head Residents and imm.diate family. plus
waiver of tultlOi' for the Head Resident, The salary lor
_quarter Hmot positions Is $176 per month. FN onehaN time positions, the salary Is $352 per monl"..
Head ~esidents ore encouraged to pursue academic
profJfOI'M beyond .... master'. ~. a.ut may not exc.-d Ilx houn per
for _haN time
pa.ltIons. They
!hOy not accept additional emflloJment without prior apprcwal by .... Dlrertor of
Huuslng. All Head Residents _
NqUlred to par.
ticlpG.. ln p,.lChaoI ond i~Mf'V1ce training ....ions.
They mIlS: be avollable doily In the resldenc. facility.

.emes..,

-

(work beyond the I.A•• I.e.. "-'l mas.', degr_. ia
desirable).
2. Must . . enrolted In a ..acluate prognIfft at SlU
when emplo,ment begins.
3. Experieftce In NSIcIenCe hall _lCIgen'Ieilt. supervision. or other teadenhlp expertence I, deslrabte.
4. Goad phpical health and emotional matunty.
5, Minimum . . . of twenty-_ years.
6. Cand. . . . may be married or ,Ingle.

Individuals may 1U~1!t on CJ99Iiccrtion anytime bet-

.-n November 10, 1W7 and February '28. lW7.

I'!!.-

.......I..lIIt...

h

responslh'e for the quality of atv.:lent life In a
,..lidence hall housing 120 to 800 u~
students, Share • torge port of the everydoy resp0nsibility of the operation of 0 residence hall. k.,.,onsible for training. supetvillng, and evaluating
asslgnfll Student ResicMnt Asslstonts who _ upperdan ell 7aductte ...... and are each respansIbIe
for apprOlClmaNly fifty ltudent residents.

Head Resident positions are _quarter or _half

-...,.
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Editor's . . .: 1hIs Is tte first
segment 01 • ~,..".
dealing wHtt birth QIIIIral . 1
C~ thr years.
to..-d
tbe ~Iopment iii lIOfIIIisbcated
c:onlr~ion .... brauIht . .

reR..m

._

IS ddfft'ftlltypes of birth C'OQlro!. But witheM _
like Lilliu
Ad"ms. the k~owledle and

availability of these CGIItr~
may have never reached thr people
who dr5ire their _.
Adams. . . IMs iD C3rbondaIe
and is aetiYe in eommanity
orpllliZations. WelHaformed OIl a
variety o f _ ' s issUes. she often
('an be found at thr carbondale
Women's Center.
Prior to bet' _
to ScMhem
n~
IMl.ofAdams
m
a _in_
ea_was
f . iDvolved
__

Margaret 1Iilton. Jacaoa Countv

Health ~rtment Family Plari·

~ ~~ ~'rO: :o"-;c:

birth c:oatrol methods and !lefY1Cl'S
there is an epidemic: of teenaj(t'
~nanc:ies in the c:ouatry In·

cludilll Jackscla County.

She said there is a IadI of !ex
education in thr 1Iome. dIun:b and
sc: hCiO I and "without proper

Br"..!fIy ill . . . she beId a job
ml!ilmg information 011 :".e need for

:'Irth COIIlrOI for tIr Birth Control
lA>ague in the predominantly
Catholic C:it)' of Boston.
Adams said that during bet' work
with the league. ''305ton was
largply controlled by ;be Catholic:
OIl8"t'h Thr ml8"t'h said birth l"m·
ImI was l"O!Itrary to Christw. law
Md thr 0IlIy method DOC forbidden
was thr rfIythm method.··
Sint"e thr Catholic: populatiOll
dommated the poIitic:al and voting
body. it was illegal in Boston to
~inate

any informatiGn 011

birth control. Condoms and
diaphrlllPM c:ouId be prerribed.
buI obtaining a prescriptioa for
Ihese c:ontrac:eptjves was very dif-

THE

.U·S·MARINES

:=:.": :::~'r:riliJ~I1~
They're Back!

• The

~ENc'ff TheWes Rudolf

& Jack Williams Show

Tuesc.!<ly-Thursday Nites. CaD us for private
Mon-Fri at 2 p.m. 8p.m.·12
parties. Private
Sat & Sun at 3 p.m.
rooms available.
across from the cow1house j:. Murphysboro 684-3470
Open

KNOW WHAT YOU'RE VOTING FOR
REFERENDUM OPTIONS TO REDUCE
THE HEAL TH SERVICE DEFICIT

o INCREASE ST(4T5 FUNDING
o INCREASE STUDENT FEES
o FEES FOR .SPECIAL SERVICES:
E.G. X-RAY, LAB WORK'

o CUT HEALTH SERVICE PROGRAM'S
(E.G. HUMAN SEXUALITY SERVICE
SYNERGY, ETC.)

WANT-YOU
the student body of
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
To hear about some unusual career opportunities
men and ~ ~en-whl'e they stay In
iChooI and oftet- they graduate. Morine Corps
CVJeer programs-In dota proc6.1slng, telecom'~nonce,
business
munications,
gylonlcs,
management, to nome ILlSt a few-ore among the
best offered In or out of the military. Find out all 'he
facts, when we .,'slt your camptls:
OYOl~ub" to

VOTING TO CUT PROGRAMS
IS A VOTE TO CUT
HUMAN SEXUALITY SERVICE

AND SYNERGY.

VOTE RESPONSIBLY ON WEDNESDAY
Capt. IESSIY _ . GySgt MORTON will'"
on your Ca"'pus Nov......r 15. 1', 17
from . : . _III to 4:. pm In the Stall... _ .
Ir"uofs rooms.

DON'T CUT SERVICES .
TO YOURSELFI
PEOPLE FOR amER HEALTH CARE

Education system different in Poland,
visiting Polish professor says

.......... 'rum
ByK.-~

1M eduration system iD Poland
differenl
hfte. but it is
also VftY pod. eeeordmI to MariaJ'I
Kochm.... a nsitinl prolessor 10
15 YerJ

1M DepartIMl Cfrom 1M Technical

available to married ~ • a the University of WashinSt- l!I
reduct'd raIl.' as well. he said.
Seattle.
Kochman arri"f'd hu~ in Sep- . The pp br.iWeeD the standard of

~::!.t!-;-~r!~~:I:!.~~!~ ~~':.u.:=t:':'-~

he w,ll he a Iluell Iftl~r for

of Chemistry and seyft'allraduale seminars in ad8tochemisUy
vanc.-ed biochemistry. includina one
University of Wroc~ •• Poland.
structu~ ..d function of enzymes
UniwrsitJ edueatioll is f~ to aU important role in lhe ~laliar. of
quahfft applicants 1M.... he sacl. 11- metabolism.
as long . . apeee iI a"ailable.
MOlt of his resHrclI will be done
(ltwemmfftt mOMJ is availa~ 10 in 1M labontory of PaullW-gr_.
alilowft' i1IcoIM students. and ..Ira .mtant professor ill the Deparmont!')' is l i - 10 superior Iludrnta.

Imenl
of
Chemislry
and
Biochemistry. The BUpplies for tlld
type of anal)'sill .,. not readily
lilt... lludPntsiD Poland aft', a'- a"ailable in Poland. he .. ul.
(ord to liYe in prh'ale hOUlin ••
oo-wr, _ _ 1M mit is too althou«h the gllp between 1M
high; Uaiftrsity housinlis ~ to
in::
f1vt' limes c'-per, Kochman said. narrowed conlid~rably SIDce his
"The IOftI"IIIIIenl makes up the dif- .... YiIit to the United Stal•. His
fe~oce." University hIKIIill8 is
lint visit luted

"Th,s

~nc.-ouraRt!'S

superior pft'-

fonnanc:e." M said.

=~ ofs:::"~~ac:!~:.

,,0.

mail said. Ten ,-ears
the
Iaontories iD the United States
were much "'lore modem and bettft'-eq\Mpped than Poland's but
now, he .a.d. "the sciegtific
facilities .,. more alike."
He said he ... DOt~ ....1.'
chanift in bod: ~ies since his
first visit. " . . . amazed at the mflatioll hfte." he said. He ~iz.
that it iI world-wide and said that
Poland .... been affect.d by it. too.
but it iI DOt so noticeable bec:a\llle
·the Polish government keepa the

P ........
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Every MODday Nite

SPAGHETTICReg..........,..

$1.89

Includes special
sauce, salad &
chOiCe ofdiessing,

~III~I and
French
bread
butter.

~

Every WeClaesday Nite

PANCAKESCReg. $1.05)
89~ Honey Gulden
Bear Pancakes. Mama Bear's
Special Recipe for
Every Friday Nite

FISH FRY c.... $2.60)
$2.09 Includes Idaho
fries or'tato pancakes,
choice of soup or salad,
butterroU.

286 SoDth WaD Street. Carbondale

Yuiting professor says u.s.,
Polish universities differ

SHAD seeks lDore tnem.bers;
involvement with health needs
By tlb, IIMIIIdI
SIaIf ~'iWr
The St,.oident Health AdviSory Board (SHAB)
hal revu.:ed its constitution and antici.,.tes
lUaduate a.'ld IDldergraduate membership in the
aftermath of recent political misunderstandings
wIth Dennis Adamczyk. student president, and
othlar student leaders.
~al Goldsmith. SHAB president, said the
mIsunderstandIngs
occured
over
the
organization's use of the word "board" in its title
and the purposes of SHAD as ouUined in its
constitution.
SHAB is a student organaatlon which serves
in an sdvilOry capacity to the Health ~.
Adamczyk has saId that the word ""-rd"
shouJd be changed to ~missioD 01 a similar
term. He said the word "board" and parts of
SHAB.·s ~titution connote an attempt by the
organlJ8tion to represent students in an offICial
capacity without being offICially recognized by
student government or the Graduate Student
Council (GSC) for that DUI'DOL'Ie.
Goldsmith said tM wvMi~''[b08rd'' -.rill not be
replaced and that a'dtougb SHAD is DOt "an official group" under Adamczyk's definition. it
does ~ ~ a canc:erned students point 01
VIew and It IS recogniJIed by Stt..1ent Activities.
He said. "As a group we ire concerned With
tile' !1ICa1 health needs of students at SIU. We see
the need for an official Health Service advisory
group recognized by student leadership groups
and we would like to provide input for the group
if it is fronted. At this time. however, SHAD

members are tryil1l to expand membership and
becomneedse deeply involved with most urgent health
on campus."
To meet the campus health needs. SHAB
revised its original COIL'Ititution written in 1976
by Pete AUison. then student senator. and Goldsmith. The revised constitution includes
reviews for improvement of Health Service
programs and operatiom. promotion of positive
stude!ll heaitb and a provision for liaison between students. staff and Mdministration.
Goldsmith &IiIid the «'klDal constitution was
written hastily iii Nm,f!liiber of 1971 because
SHAD was in a hurry to be recognized as a
student group. Parts or the orginal SHAB tonstltution resemble the constitution of the
Student Health Advisory Commission (SHAC)
written in 1975. SHAC died out in 1976 and SHAB
was formed.
Goldsmith said since the original SHAB
t"OIItitiution was written there have been plans to
levise iL Goldsmith said lack of SHAB memberMip hampered revisiOll IDltil this semester.
SHAB has been meeting since the semester
began. Goldsmith said the organization has
made plans to write a Health Service informatIOnal handbook, to arpnize a health fair.
to ~re a health news letter and to form
c:ommlttees to inv~ce health conditions on

"One mmlt work 10 hard al it." He
MIdftI. jokinWY. thai his wife uys

there .,., SliD 'lOt •

she probably would never have
married him if she had known IIow
olten his work would take him _ay
frun home.

many priYaw

cars _ iD the Umled Stales. This •

partly _ _ the public IranSJMWtalion system io Poland is better~ than here. Kodanan
said. It i. supported by bolb
f(Ovemment and ticket sales. bul he
said he suspeclS the govemmf'l'll
"puts in a bit more tbaa its share ..
sillt'e the IKket prices nave not go~
~ for a kmtl Iililt'.
He satd he likes America and
rands people hen! frielldly. helpful.
and smcere.
Kot'hman lWeived his dottoral
Immunology and Experimental
11Iera~ al Wrodaw. Poland. and

He feels Ihat Ihe Easlern
European Universilies Ellchange
Protvam has succ:esafully rurthPred
cooperation between bi'lChemis.s in
Easlern EurqIe and hPre at SIU
There are two other ~ from
Kochman·s home Jaborittory in
Wrocla. here this semesler:
Elizabeth lzbiclul. a graduate
student iD biot'htt,dstry and Andre
Ozugaj. a colleague. Mer Kochman leaves. aII()tMT c:o!le-.ue of
hIS. Mar'a Mass. is scheduled 10
arrive here.

F'undIII for the protrram are

:,:pole~::C~::Sd~::J::I='I~

proyided by a Fulibrilhl grant
trom the U.s. !late Department.

=:na;en!I~~~:

Polaad

mit then! _

to.:;

HilI~_.~

=

campus.

. GoJdsmith said one committee formed to in·
food operations .... the c.~pus dor-

for

higher educatioa, and ,... are
beiDIII made to add III8lbematica
and thermal aad eoyironmenlal

His wiIfo ~ two c:hiJdrea ....
Ilia retrll'll to Wroclaw iD Deeember.

chemi.tr,

finds

-0. Reeently the

r.r:::u~ eu=.

t':=~ ~ a~~~~ InT~~ninl
.tud/ina

provides

professors and studtats from Stu to

Medical Academ) He benme a

New manager to be chosen
to head personnel services
Thf:o

. fortmlately," he said. with a laugh.

(Ccntlnued from Page 11)

Poland prociuces Its owo
alllomobiles ."'. he said. and more
peGINe e_ CIII"S tJ\aa before. but

"ua-

enau-n•.

Shaping & Blow Styles
daipcdby•••
M.,pe
Cheryl

DoD

Toni
Tim

$10.00
Complete Style

month-lonl IINrdI fOI' a Dl!W

by George ••• $1 S

mlll'A!t!I" 01 ~ ~ Will
be nam.-d 00- to lhrft or f_

candidateS W_ _ _ y.
An advisory committee is
,.,ht-1uJed to recammend to Robert
Gt!.1tr;r. vice president for finaneild
aff4lrS. a ITO'IP of fiDlllisls frun the
remaining list of 10 candidates.
three of wtIom are S1U employees.
Allao Lachmaa. ass is' ant

?n~~t1~

Police investigate
,heft of a winch
from auto dealer
C<!rbondale

police

are

ZQRBAS
DELI [.LOUNGE
In-

vestigatlng a reportrd theft from
WalLace Motors. 317 E. MaUl sa.• involving ilD automobile winch valued
ill S8OO.
Orlan Wallace. owner 01 the
business. inforrne.... police Thursday
that the wmch W. lUrn from a car
parked on lhe lot.
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TryOneo/Our

Dell S......lches
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Why Not Vote For
Yourself?

Tuesday
Fish, Fries & Salad

Vote Wednesday
November 16for

(all you con eof) '2.25

or
Seef & Salad $2.00

MICHAEL
THOMAS
RICHERSON

••
••

for Student Senate
WESTSIDE
"I'm for you."

L'y'q,t~JY~Ld,.,1!!s.!!~
.

::...J

•••
••
•••
••

Wodne.day
Mostaccloll & Salad
(all you con eof) '2.25

Friday

Thursday

Satter Dlpt Codfish. Fries
& Salad $2.25

Deluxe Hamburger,
Fries & Salad $1.95
Foot-long Meatball
"Sand~llch wi Salad '2.25

Hamburger Steak topDed
with Mushroom GraVy,
Salad and Fries. 1:.5.

Sunday
Spaghetti & Salad
(all you con eot)
$2.25

Saturday

MondayRavioli & Salad
'2.2S

(all you con eof)

•

r--------.,..--COUPON------------..
I
McDONALD'S®
I
Midweek Special
I
I

(9ampus 'Briefs
The SIU Accounting nub will "<,Id a Certified Public
Accountant exarr~d8tion seminar from 7 t09 p.m Tuesday
in the Home Economics Buildinjit Room 104. Application
requirements. study materials and general information
about the CPA exam will bt' among the items discussed.
Anyone
interested
is
invited
to
attend.

I

I

I

The English Club wiD meet at 4 p.m. Tuesday in Faner
Hall Room 1136. Helene Rudnick. from the College of
Liberal Arts Advisement Ofrice. will speak on career 0pportunities
for English majors.

4

FREE

R.gular Sandwich
Buy a large sandwich

Jloabbi Joseph Rosenbloom will speak at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday at Hillel on "Reform Judaism in the /(B and
Beyond." Refreshments wiD be served after the lecture.

OFFER GOOD TUESDA y.

NOV. lS, 19"
A T Campus McDonalds
* _ight fw/""~ coolti"1 ,,'b

Lawrence Betlnett of the Center of Crinw Delinquency
and COl'1'eCtions has been named to serve on the recllnicsl
advisory panel ola Boston research organization. Bennett
is part of a group that wiD advise the organization on its use
ol a S4OO.QOO lVant to study current and future needs ol
prison
lIystems.

I
I
I
II ·

II
I

'Y'ws
I
I
,.
__-__-------COUPON_-----------..
ra-&"A-mAYELl
"

Alpha Epsilon Rbo. the honorary broadcast society. wiD
be sellilll tickets th\S week for' the Radio-Television
banquet to be held De\'. 2. Tickets are available in front ol
the BnJ8dcast Servlce Office in the CommUDieatiOOI
Buildi",.

Can vandalized

iI

by Brush Towel'8
T\WO ears were reported - -

~wIl.t~.::==
wed. UDiftnity police said.
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-jugl ~aIIlt
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Amtrak'
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No
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I Cherp

Soatfti_ bet_ Wednnday ...

windsbieId wiper bent.

~

Cheeseburger and get a
regular sandwich (Hamburger
or Cheeseburger) fREE

or

=~.,,:,: off

g

wlcheese 3 ~or Double

David M. V~. English professo."'. is author an article
published in the 1971 volume of "Tennesset" Studies in
1.iterature." The article is titled "Divided Consciousnt>SS:
The Trauma anc! Triumph of Restoration Culture."

~

I
I
~

(Big Mac t. m., Quarter
0
Pounder-- ~ Quarter Pounder ~

The Professional Law Enforcement Association wiD hold
-ita monthly meeting at noon Tuesday in the Student Center
Mackinaw Room. A 12.5& luncheon will be 1IIeI'Ved. and
anyone interested is invited to attend.

"'· . . . . . . .

I

Just bring this ad and a friend

I
I

~doiraDforl'JU

I
I

dont need a suil f/.
tie to eat. in {Qe Student
.center l1eSlauraTIU
'9Q.U

22nd ~ W.lnut
MURPHYSBORO

Homesfy'. cooking 'reshly
prepared by Sharon Barlow.

All You Can Eatl

.LIltIaI-SOup & Salad 2ar. "The largest
Salad Bar in the Area." Fresh fruits,
t05m salads, 3-bean anti macaroni salads,
etc'.

'1."

At the .....t. Homemade mashed potatoes, lots of vegetables. red meat dishes,
fish and casseroles; '1.90
.....................l.tI

Tues.-Thurs. dinners t2.95

F.otunng _ t ...... chick.....
casterOIes. Icm of"ptabtes and
o .... main ....~•

...._c......

~

KINGlTA. . ISOPIN-

.........,.,

So 'Wear your sweat-

Shirts to our .
Il~ luncbeon specIalS.

Nov. 11-18

11:00-11:3°4ln.

Tues-Fri 11:30a.m.-8 p.m.
Friday '2 mldnight-7 a.m. SaNrdaf
Saturday 5 p.m.·S p.m.
Saturday 12 midnitht till 3
Sunday
Closed Monday
8reakfast served Friday midnight till 7 O.m. on
Saturday ond Saturday midnight till '1 o. m. Sunday.
Buffet-All You Con Eat ft.... Continental 8reakfast
fl.U choice 01 luke, roll", donut and co(fH.
1'111 It..... '&"I.'11III& w. W.......

p.m.

acroMfnmGnlen·'IGA . . . . . . ., . . . . .

. . ••• , •• , ................. ,, ." t,. f t ... , ••• I • 4' J ••• , t t II • f • I •••

~
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City's superintendent of streets
says C'dale is ready for snow
By AIIdriII . . . . .anis
S&aff Writei'
Harold Hill. carbondale's superintendent or
stret'ts. ..ays his department is ready to face
winler's first snow storm.
"We're about the ooly city down in this part
or the state that has a snow program." Hill
said.
He said the city has about 20 miles of road
which art' considered priorities for snow
removal. (lIKe those roads are cleared, HiU
said. the Street Department starts working on
residential roads.
If the department knows a snow storm is
coming into the area. workers will go out and
start spreading chemicals which help melt
snow and ice.
HiD said the Street Department has two
trucks with snowplows and a road irader to use
in clearing roads. He said the City has stockpiled about 100 toruI of calCium chloride and
about 500 tons of salt to use in combatting snow
and ice.
calcium chloride is used tn extend !.be effectiveness of salt, Hill said. He added that the
street department does not use of cinders too often bec:a~ they can clog storm sewers.
However, the Illinois Department of Transportation (lOOT). which has a regional office
in Carbondale. uses a good deal of cinders in its
operations. said an lOOT maintenance engineer.
The engineer. Carl DeWitt. said lOOT is
stockpiling ciooers. salt and calcium chloride.
Dewitt said the lOOT mixes calcium chloride

with cindtn. He said the ~rtme"t does not
worry about ~ing cinders bec:au.v.: most of
their snow removal operations are done on
rural roads.
carbondale's lOOT effice. located on old
Route 13. is responsible for about 1.100 miles of
state maintained roads in the 13 southern most
counties. DeWitt said.
He said the department has about 100 trucks
which are equipped with snow plows and
spre~rs for chemicals and sand. Before the
fU'St snow storm comes through the area. the
trucks will make dry runs to discover if any
problems exist with roads, such lL' dislodged
manhole covers.
lOOT subscribes to a weather service which
can give the department abaat two hours adnnce warning in the event of snow, Dt'WiU
said.
When snow does blarket the area the department has 2100 men upon which to call. DeWitt
explained that the department has two men
cover about 20 miles or road. Each man works a
l2iIour !thin and is responsible for clearing the
snow off his stretch of road.
Neither carbondale's street department DGi'
the lOOT had much trouble clearing roam. iast
winter, but S1U's physical plant had to hi.re outside help to assist in cleaning off campilS roads
and sidewalks.
"l1~re wasn't anybody expecting that kind of
snow:' said Ralph carter, the physical plant's
superintendent of buildings and groulK.is.

Eastern Dlinois University
rocked by underground blast
CHARLESTON. III. (API-An
WIderground naturat la ftI)IosklD
across lh~ .tre~t from East~m
minois Uniftnlity toct., fCllftd tllP

Authorities said dama&~ was
rstric:t'.!d to WIIIerground r.cililies.

rooming ho_ were evacuated for

Carbonda~

r_.

Jack Lawyer. a repairman fer the
milKlis C~ed Telepilone Co .•

who was workiDl in a manhole

IluiIdilC and _ . . to tile COIIIeIIU.
The hoi.. _
. . . . by Jim

whPre the blast occurred, sulf~
first. setnnd and third degree bums.
His condition was not im·
meditately leamed.

rw-.

8~-

Math competition to be held

",

'-"eM . .,.,. ",..

606 S••,.......

,.,..

1.-,

_leM . . .

firemea 4I'Jlimate

tM statioD about lWV boun later.
The f_ started by a firepIKe ia
the - - . wtIieb • owaed by N0rm .. BoettdIer, Reate ImMIIre and _ter ctamaee
_lied iD • 1'0.. . . . . to tfIe

r:: :Jc;s:a~!'o:fr:;::used

...... , ..I.,

Firemen e5limate
'13,000 lo.u
in burned Iwme

.damage
totaIlinI
IU.rr- a fire
iIII a _
_ atrauIted
_ N.
TheA
at annrtmenl
evacuation of sc:ores of studrnlSUId
J.
rAbnOlld.
Firemen ~ to a eaO at
in~W:r~t;h!~n. and ~veral reported 10 police
4: 12 a.m. Suaday 8IId were '*:Il iIII

about two hours 1IIItilthe ~ of a

.·"",,'tMM
....,,,.,, .,.. •..
•,,.,,.,.,, "-,.

'8~ ~

'8.16,

~."..

1----"

.+

,

-",,"ill I ' , ' - ' ",'1_ _
9t...

........--.

,s. a: .NI.,...

Sf~n

".S.1n U.S.
".D. In FOREIGN MEDICAL SCHOOLS

n. .......... at ................ 1IedIuI Educdoft .....
..... ....-c.I MucattOft . . . . . 1o,..1Ice 1ft . . U.s.

_thane_

1. M S In COCJC)4mItlOft WIth recogntzed Coller~ lind
UftMlfSltleS "' Itwt United States -dong to
placement 1ft SpaniSh. lIaltan Of other torel9f\ "'achcal

schools.
2. WhIte m

a~

at the medocaIsclOOOt..... ..,.....
Medlc;at Sc;..~

tute .111 provide a sup()letftental BaSIC

Cumc:utum wtMc:ft prepllra students 'or Iransfe, "'to an
A~'lCan medoc81 SChOof. CCOTRANS)

l. For thole students wftO do not t,anster. the Inslilute
provides KC~fed supetYII8d cltntCaf cterllsmps at coopefa"nv Untted Stales hoSPttals
4. 0..""9'"
year 01 foret9" rnedtca' scttool. lhe

"nat

Institute prOVtdft • 5UC)I)lemefItai and c~
cllmeal mediCine curnt:ulum wtlec:h prepares ... student

10 tall.'" ECFMG •••mlft8hon
The tnstllu. flU been respoMtbfe
procctsll"9 more
Amenc:an students 10 fOletgn medec:a' schOOls than any

'Of

other orgaruzattOn.

INS~~T!~~~~~E,2.UCAnoN
3 Eas! !\04 St'.......... Vol" 10022 12'1, 832·2089
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ITS P.J. NIGHT

•••
••
•

ATPK'S••••

Laill••
IIlglIt

Come to the PK's
STROH'S PAJAMA PARTY

So 1111• •

tonight 10 p.m. till midnight.

......... .sa; Creme Drinks

We 'Ullick all the night with

lSc Stroh'. Draft••

••
••
•
••

In Order To Party AU Participants
Must Wear Pajamas....
ROCK-N-ROLL TONIGHT WITH

i:

Big Twist ancl His

a..I MeIPow f.llows

Guess \l-"ho's Playing At PK's This Week?

w...
,rI......:
..__~.....
..~~~~..~~
..--u.-t,~
............

••

i•

GO fOIl
lII0I(1

SKID CITY

lUllS_AND

.......

--,...

.....I_C.......,.~
0pen0011y

...1-....
..J~----------------------------------;

•
..., ••

* ...... .,.,~ .......

•

IlUITIR

:

IOYI

::

••••••••••••••• ............... ..........•...:

'Ra'n
.....orSh'ne

.............

..... C-'......
..........0 -

* ....... ~

* F,... Adm'sslon with an S'U 'D

In the SmaUlar

Tonight Skid City

Blues Band

. . . ADMllIION

ew divorce law brings lllinois closer to 'no-fault'
PRINGFIELD f AP) - A new nlinois
'orce law became eUective last
ntb, granting additional property
hIS to wives and moving the state
hin a whillker of allo'.ving no-fault
rations.
e measure rtiD requires a Judge to
one« the other spouse at fault. Ir.
er respects, however. lawyers are
\I finding out how the 15.000-word
lute will chanse courtroom
res.
e law allows husbl.nd and wife to set
., grounds for divorce in legal papers
hout Mving to cite the ~ory details of
ir deteriorating relationship. That
res the court and publIC a lot of
imony and hopefull' prevents fur·
r nareups because 01 what one spouse
Iieves are unfair allqlations.
t also eliminates Jury trials for
'orce, and splits the divorce
oceedintJ into two paru. First the
dge decIdes whel"~r a divorce is
rranted. Then • separate ht'8ring is
Id to determine who should get the
i~ room table. the kids, '.he stove.
t poodle, and other beJoogings.
In the biggest change OVfl' past law.
ialists say, the new act specificall,
ohibits the judge from distributing
operty on the basis 01 who was at fault
the marria«e. Tbe old law was am-

biguous on that point.
And it makes a woman's years
cleaning house. washing dishes and
putting ttlt" kids to bed one of lhe factors
which a judge uses to determine who
~eserves to rf'Ceive the
family
belongings.
The law has already resulted in two
veteran divorce lawyers suing in Cook
County. They AAY It denies an estrar.ged
hushand his p.-.,perty rights.
Gov. James R. Thompson signe.f the
"lIIinois Marriage and Di~ ..olution
::rrna~~~~ Sept. 23 and it became
"Illinois law has neve/' ~ized the
contributiOl'l of a woman to al!-.arriage
unless it was a definable monetary
value.," Thompson said in a recent
~h.. "1 think that's archaic."
Thompson, in a speech Oct. 22 tl)
stu6'!1lts at Principia (;ollege in Elsah.
said illwyen and judges opposed the

new

~w.

"Bu~ then lawyers and judges
generally don't like much change in
anything." Thompson said. "And to
tamper with something that ....s exist.~
since 1874 disturbed the1r. greatlr"
However. the law is a""recia~. ~J at
least two high·power Chicago :a,"y~.
They are Albert E. Jenner, Jr., fonner
('",unsel to the U.S. Senate committee

that investigated Watt"~gate. and
Marshall J. Auerbach. Ituerbach lland1P.S divorce cases for the prestigeous
Chicago law firm of Jenner IE Block.
Together, the two men wrote the new
divorce act and slipped it into the Illinois
Senate last spring under ttlt" sponsorship
of Sen. Richard J. Guidice, D-Chicago.
Tht" bill&;M?Pped up at an opportune time.
as Repubhcans began rallying support
for a no-fault divorce measure.
Democrats sidetracked the no-fault
measure. and passed th~ Jenner and
Auerbach bill instead. It went on to win
House approval and the governor's
signature.
Why aoesn't IIlin1)is have no-fault
divorce?
"The Catholic diocese here and
throughout Hlinois is ~ to it,"
Jenner said. "And yoo U ne-;er get
enough votes."
"I think .he continually risi..g divorce
rate in IlIlinois "as been a major
deterrent to the passage ,.r no-fault,"
Auerbach said.
Auerbach said the law coruonns to
tho! language of a uniform divorce act
,topted by the American Bar
Association in 1973 and enacted :nto law
in mm-e than 40 states.
But Aut"rbach said the bill he

lying team takes top honors at meet
: VINCENNES. 1nd.-6outhem Illinois Univerlity's national champion nying team dusted off
he competition haudil, and won top honors at
he
National
Intercollegiate Flying
~iati(lll'~ Region • championship ait meet
~riday and Saturda!, at Vincennes Univ~ty.
l __ .
hei
of the 1911 regaonal
-...-tiDI t r ~.
"Iy
~hampionship. SlU-C s Flymg Salukis east
IUtcaIsaed seven other teallU' to qualify f« the
lational championship air mtoei. next May at
~iddle Tennessee State UniVft'Sl~r
.
The Flying Salukialogged firs -pla'!f! team
inishes in three events. with four SIU-C flyer'S
ecording individual first-place scores. 011 the
~ay to an 82-43 drubbing 01 sec:ond-place Pub
:oIJege 01 St. Louis. The University 01 Dlinois
inished • distant third with 37 points.
Individual first-place fmishel'S f« snr-c ......

Da~1I Dietz in the message drop, Sro.tt Bland in
the pre-flight safety check com~IUon. Joseph

prepared for Sen. Guidice just left out
the provisions preventing judges from
determing whose fault a brokE-n
marriage is.
Despite the fact that the law IS
modeled after those in msny othf-r
states. two Chicago divorce lawyers are
opp.lSing its property provisions in
court. The lawyers, StWlrt N. Utwin
and Bernard Kaufman, sought a temporary restraining order against
operation of the law in an Oct. 3 motion
in a Chicago millionaire's divorce
.proceedings.
• Before, when a perscn had title to
property, it was his, tM- could keep it,"
J..itwm said in an interview. "But now,
title to property doesn't mean anything.
She's got a piece of all of it."
Under the old law, Auerbach says, if
a husband's name were on the mortage
to ~ family home, he would have the
right to cLaim it as his property. Under
the new law, the house would be considered "marital property" with ownership common to both spouses..
1be same would apply to any piece 01
property acquired after the coupif' ....~
married. Property acquired by either
spouse before the mArTiage would be
Considered "non-marital property."

'WSlU-FM

AEE
Large2lca . . . .
of
with
..,plzzi . . . . . .

Thl" (ollowin~ prograJr.s art!
scheduled (w T",t!5day f'Vl"IIing on
WSIll Radio. Srl"reo 92 FM:
7 p.m ... Oplions in Education. a

eoc.coa.

Frasca in· the power«J landing everr: and
'I1Iorp in power-on Landing accuracy.
Dietz also recof'ded a fifth-place finish in the
power.Gff landing event, while BJand took homt" ~::~~:al &:~~riC ,:::~~:.i~~v!~fr: I
a second ~ce in the power~rf landing and
finished eiGhth in the message drop event. educational news and rl"aturt!s. 8
Fra--" fi:_-r:....... - d in the flight simulat« p.m.-Ne\l. "wk Philharmonic. with

Lew\S

----

lDIMlCU

~"".

~\:~':"~ William Hogate was recognized as

the meet's top pilnt on the basis 01 points scored.
nono~=~IU I" fl'''':.'"-l·-Iude Glenn Brant.
UUJO;I
i3
'""
......
who
second place in the flight naviga~no
event and ('ame in sixth in the power... landing
event, Susan Staples; seventh in power-flfr
landing accuracy and Steven Walden wtIo pi~
f« aland's eighth-pJace message drop fimsh.

IeO.....

soprano Janis Marlin. renor John
Vickl"fS, bass JohD Chet>k, and the
C8rMrllta Singft'5. perfomung rhe

;::ii=m~f f:~~r::' o~o t C:I'ir~O~

Ludwig van Bl"l"Ihoftll. 10:30 p m.WSJU News. It J).m ... Nightsong.
beautiful easv·hstl"ning music. 2
a.m.-Nightwaidl. df'Voied to jan

Suft.TIIIn

.A
~IV-l'a"
_....'_ ......
_ N ..

and jazz-roell,

Three CB's reported stolen
1brft dtbPns band radlClS were

~l:~r:=~~'.
Georie D. Hinkle, 1001 E. t.1ndy

No value ... placed an ~_~

fn::;.:::r ~~~r=~

automobile was entered while
~_ ~~=Y'::!c.
a~ ~ Lane In carrant 01 his ~ and a 23 chan"
Semyck Ria a Z3 channel C.B.
:.B. radio w_ tom loose.
. rMio valued at sao was tallen.

h:: c;:ale

Senior trim engineering award
Erwi-'n« and Tet'hnoIOII,Y

who

plaD to returD to their native

:;mo!V,J~ =:7:S:U~!l
the lIIIited States.
'I1Ie ww-ntat_ .... made last

summt!l' by Mn. N4!enab Whipple 01
New ytrll.daUlhteroillR Frank F.
Slambeq.

J. A. B:arger Diamonds

~
~

="

120z. BUD DRAFT. •• 3~
m7
6Ooz. PITCHERS ••••1.50. ~ 50~
406Llllnais

Jim Beam
Passport

Montezuma
549-3366
~"I.I.I.I.I.I ::~:.~~7,'.'.'.'
. . . . . . . 11-21

Combinations.

J.A. Btlrger'
Je,velcrs
701 SOUTH I!.uNOl~· AVENt.£ .',
GWlONDALE.Il.UNOIS 62901

.......SUCMDES

21S¢ OFfl.
This coupon Worth Twenty·Five Cents
Toward Pun:hne of Any s.ndwich at
Booby's

ONLY ONE COUpQN PER OROER

.

IOX50 ELCAR. FURNISHED. GAS
fuma~ and c:eDlni air. 2-bedrm.
For rent or 1I.le. call 457-6405.
2571Bc&1

WANTED:
FEMALE
WAITRESSES and bart~nd~rs.
""'17, in penon 12-7f·m. at the S.l
:!::ille~~~~SI.3 Hit. Car-

i

I
I

________________B__

TWO BEDR()(.'M mMLER for

~

:m~~~t'dc:a:~t:'~~~f1:

TRANSMISSION TROUBLES! I
hav~ a C'" traJlBmission to fit a
Ford 302 "r 219. Complet~ly
rebuilt. dyno ,",ed. 1125.• lall:~ it
_ay or S2OO.oo iDltalled.457-4109O.

WANTED: STUDENT SAI.ES
~.--nlalin!l for Hawaii jewelry
firm. Car. or nJH'ri~nc~ not
_ I ) , : will tralD. Gee in Cln

259i1k62

prf'-Cbri:Jlmas saWs. ('all SG-4I.'KI.

arter 5 p.m. for IDt~nIeW'231110111

• IGAbSl

~oo~~~:u:
~~.bal'Dl' poad, I

acns, A.a
2M1Ada

MobI........

PLAZA LOUNGE NEEDS dancen

BASENJl-l~ YEAR old male.
AKC. t50.00.lDust .ell. Call 457-

GIl.

~:b.r"SCt:J.~CaDwai==:

22510ieC

2S57AMI

aqcles

WANTID:

10 SPEED RALEIGH m. _ E.
Heater.C&U 457-4015 after 7~~

Food Servers
Oish Machine Operafors
Salad Maker
Fry Cook

!:~P~~ ~~.OS~OoL:'~~!~
.-r-2011 after I p.m. .

2531Ai61

Books

Good pay. good bt.",efits
Uniforms are furnished
and laundered

W

BOOKS. MAG.•.COMICS
lAlllGEST SELEcnON OF
USED PAPERMCKS .1It TH£ AilE_

WarII ..... n_ .......

. 8cJiok Exchange

_

~

....

._-...

I~

FEMALE ROOMMATE WA"TED

IOXSO REAL NICE iD5idP and out.
fumisMd. AC and more. S25OO. ~
4207 aner 1 p.m.

""""--"""-"---. . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ hIr

*..............
Iw _aI_,,_""
_ _ I _ ..... aI I I .n....
to ..u

~.pply to
.,........... c.e.terIII

24lsBe64

::..~-rm=%':ma::.~
i:
1053.

(In the University Mall)

250IBea

• ASTIOt.OGV.T,uoy.OCCUlT

MASSIWS~,
CARBOND
.
rEM ALE. ale II or over, at·
tractive and personable. No ~.-

~

715S.~

............ m_

.". ... a l l I w - , - _ _
~('"'
Iw pood . . . .
•• nC"1f' •• npl (or IMHo .~C'o.nll _Ill
....b41.'1ftfd t"ftIdW

Mr.1caI

FOR SALE

t:=.

THE SPIDER WEB tr5t'd Fur-

;::-:;e;:: ~~~: ~:~.soutb

RENAULT. REM:NTLY

1969

=~;. ~~

23S7AI'IO

OBELISK If~ AT a It~aJ. Only •
til NOY. II. 11m. cau 453-5167. 1-5
p.m .• M-F fOl ~taila. B2S'lMfM

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _2$44Aa6
_ _ _1

'17 CUSTOM VOLKSWAGON.
Many estras. n~ds work. but

~~iJo~iDe.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _254UaIM___

~~~o!:V·{.2,~:.Ie.B~!

1m Bl!JCK APOu.o. automatic.

MaDor. $49-0394 after I, ask for

=-~~.~ ~~~

40.000 miles. S2OOO.oo firm. call53f..

25ZIAaI7

1973 VOLY'O 145 'iIIoAGON WITH
auto.
air.
Will eooai_
Tv
_ aDd
QD
-'7017
betw.tlGffen.
_

aad

~

1Ncloda,..

~ ~oIten.

BAND NEEDS I\EY80ARDS. W~
a~ worting toward our own studio
10 produc:~ our own music. No
experifllC:e D«-'ry. MUIR have
SOIIlettunll to Play on, be ovw 12.
~ atleUt hAlf crazy. Mark 457·
or DanriD 457415.

I

Ted.

E8-3 BI-SS. SUfIII 10005
~m. ISO walts. mM BoItcm $325.
-Tl'n before I! !l.m., an~~I.:s

. FOR RENT

25OL\fe1

-----

FOR GRADUATES ONLY. S

I5Ii6Aaa

of 1i.l~"'ce
and bath do....
stain.
~ air and
NO petL
......, after

~""""'~AIat

1m 1200 DATSUN Cou~.
automatic. _
brakes. M1IIIl seu.
SZOO. C&U 5.2324.

. .tAla
FlREWOOD-CARBONDALE-

~s::~.~t=.~:~=
2573Aft5
M-I-SS-K-IT-TY-S-G-OO-O-asecl fur·
niture. AU kinch: beds and

::f~~ai~,mr:=mehe:!::

fZ~ 11~m=l"s'::~h:::le:i
Carbondl!!h.:"
149. Fne
up to 25
. .-1·2491. 2565AI'lt
~liftry

rtio.

1971 DODGE VAN. Pallt'lina. sha,

-

tires. cau Mike.
6 p.m.

~9033

after

Z!J!IIiAa64

Part8 & 1eI.ieee

VW

ENGINE

~1dina. Abe'1
...lITUl. 9il&G12.

REPAIR It
VW Service.

B22OB..\b64C

B25S1BaM
HOUSING. 1
bedroom furniIbed apu1meaL
Abeolu;;{" no peu. Ac:rog from
dri.e-IDrh~ater oaOld P.Hte IS
West. Call 614-41. .

B2513BaM
APARTMENT CV"";E TO t'8m-

~u~{:t'r:r !:i~r:p:=
:;&8583.
2571Baa

lUNE-lIP IFECIAL
V~G9.95

HERBS. HERBAL COMPOVNDS
in ronvenient capsul~ form-\IIIf'd
historically to promole Mallh l
alleVlat~ pain. b1formalim: Serla
stamp to C. Feral. RR No. I.

54HIM3.

=etoif~~ =~~cycle

mien.

~.

IN'aI'campusfor spr: ....

259981164

25IIOAB4

11.

-----JIC!II: moatb

ONE B!!:OROO':.

~~::~~-:a

~Eut.

..... -.a&75
MODERN,

:o~t~r c::';-::J"~!~H6a~r~;
..d!.

lID

battery. 54f.:m4MA&62

I

~==.~:,ra~~I.!fa:=r

549-4767.

VETERANS!

Woody Hall B-330. 453-2791 for

informabOD.

8235IE1O

Crochet"
MoaCIIM"
$Htdtlt
~""It
W_It
For Clwlsfmc».W1th
SupplIes From...

.... ,...

2tJ7 S. 111.9;6 Mon-So:

WAI11IISIISWANIID
Apply in person at the

~~Ic::r:t5l~

campi!&.

fUl'1Iisht'd. "5 Pf'r
month. No itoill'. ('all S4~08.10
tll"lwft'n 10:00 and 5:00 AI ... many
trailers for rent OPf'DUIIl up ia
Decemtll"r and January~
Ira.sh pick

u~

,,'pINt. WANTED: ElI~rience
in Iypin" theses and diaertalionB.
Reuonable rates·-fast and er.
Murphysboro .,.25.'>3.

r~:d.

2281Effl('

MARftIAGE·COUPLB

A--'-' '''' after 6 pm
511 S. III. AM.
ELECTRONICS REPAIR
TECHNICIAN for an type. of
stereo e"Uiptl!eDt. Part·Um~
employmant with hours 10 suit
ern~ee. ~e impcll'UnL
C&.
17$5, 0 a.m.-$ p.~

COVN·

~~~?cir 1f..:::r~a~:..!.~

s.-Mll. J41.4451.

22S2aIC

FURNlS~~

~ trailer. 'I. mUIIUIIY ,11.

I
I

DetIIIie.

No peta. 54Hi12 ar

·r x 31' trailer fnr ,,",I • •: :

SONY INTF.RGRAn:D AMP. TA·
5650 V·fef. Harmon·Kardon.

VIETNAM-ERA

,
.

~~w,r.:~er':"':~

HELP WANTED

MOBILE HOME FOR rent. No
~..:.,..Come to rear lit _
E. : DANCl':RS
NEEDED
IMWu.-.
MEDIATELY. t5.oo ~r boar. CaD
-.sea 14'-3912
frOID I-I PM. Aalt for

DAVIS AUTO CENTER
At. 51 c.s. Cteek

SERVICES
OFFERED

W8nIId 10 Rent
2 MEN NEED SMAl.L ~ or"

roWING COUCH. MATCHI"G
chair. askin" $50. Ni~ I~a'''ft'

4<ytinder 122. 95
Ca1IurlItar 0wmIIUIed
u.s. f'nIe cars
2 8erret cartJurators S30
4 e.n.t CiII1Iurators S35
v.cuu.n chaIce pull offs extra

=

2595BaI4

FEMAU:. WALL STREET Quads,
$375. S,.ring semuler, owa
bedroono. Cau Kria" 54N276.
2&fJ"-Bt'414
FEMALE RO,lMMATE NEEDED
10 share t_ bedroom frailer f .
~nc Iftnester. _
a mooth plva
llaH utilities. Call 549-3486 aller 4
p.m.
BiBee

~5404.

kylindIr S20i.95
'·1

=,:,..:..::::. P~.

~~I!:~~'~~:.mJ:
B2S70Bn-,

~1~A;Tc:;'\.~n:~~·~11:'~r.l1
2591Af52

82Sl9OII

FOURTH FEMALE TO share •

Duplex-

RaI~IIIh. IL 62f117. ~9!lAf61

------

.f:r~~~~.:.k...,:!

FEMALE NEEDED ,.OR nice
furnished Lewis Park A~t. SIIS.
~~~~~~ 45'1~ and SpriDI
2II03lka

CARBONDALE.
NEW
BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom ..ailable

I

now.

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS

~~li~~.~.C: y: =:t'~
~:-~';b~I"p.m.

CA~BONDALE

2609Aa63

f:il:!; ~v~~: !!wsogaft~~~

-......-. .......

4th FEMALE ROOMMATE
NEEDED ... l.-Ja Park A~rt·

~4

Je8I.UI2

;:nit.aood ClOD-

Itary . home ia Carbondale.
Available now or ~ RllleSter.
CaD 5tH07S after' p.lD. ~

ROOMMATE FOR IDa off Old
Route 13. Prefer third ae"~lt~
equlv.. ~at. 170+_

1961 OPEL KADE'M'E RALLYE . $475.00. 1961

4ibOD _ Js..~

".r.

WANTlD:

' - I e lei __
to worIl
evening hours. Apply In per.
son at ........ 311 S. III.
Ave, (be'--' 2~5pm)

ONE OR TWO fem"~ roomma_
wanled to lhare 3 bedroom ol~r J-

;;~~ or

Opea MoadaJSaturda,. 1-9113-2997. B22O'1AIIMC
MariOll.

~nditiOD

be~12_""UI~

_JWl

2SI7BdZ

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC·
TRI~.
_
and IIIed. IrwiD
TYPewriter . ElIodIanp. Hot. N.
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bod, rough.

11157 ar 5e-S27I.

TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED to
share 3 ~ tto.e. Extra nice
hIKBe will. ftrep!ace, ree. room. aU
furnishiDls, dose 10 campus.
SIIO.OO per month. Onl, cl~an.

"0.. the hIancr
49-2953

IbtI5E1lC

MEED AN MOR11ON
CALL US
And to ...., you ttIroUgfI this ...
perienat . . giw JOIlU complete

CGUrIIe','"O of ~ ctur.tlon.
, bIfare and attw ... pnacU-e.

"a.c.u. We c:.-."

TROLOGICAL SERVICES.
~I complete la area. Birth
Bioi'tl7thm OIarta, Tarot.

Panlee not sorry

~ Sft'yit:es. ~o.

1088 of Tanenton

Fans to have chance to honor Glenn

IltI~~h~~J I.:r::~~~:·. Jrn'; for Vikes, despite
.s7.2'i'84

te.
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anl~~t::8IC

CHICAGO f AP}-Coach Jack
Pardee of thr Chic:allo Bean doesn't
like to see any player _lain an
injlrY and lympalhia.'1 with Fran
TarkentGII
who II)'"
surrered
a_
fractured
let and is out
the _
.

TENTtOT GRADUATE
t roENTS. JI'1Iphs. drawings.

sume dellilln and pholo·l. The
awing Board. 71~ S. University.
rbondale. "1424.

B2433ET1C
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PING OF Dlm:RTATtONS.
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who thil w~k m.I.1 preJ are hi.
Bears to face the Vikings Sunday b.I
an intn~iYisional c:Ia11h whic:tl could
l'f'Ojec:t· the Bean Into lhe title

2111'7E111

~lUre.

"Nobody ha. had the h"juries
we've had 10 I can't feel IIOITY for
the Vikinp." Pardee uid. "We hid
a hard time working out lallt week
and fielding a team. We didn't have

=::t'.r: 10 :ac:~:'bot":dO:
~.=c:rJ.:~:::-:::::'~~
own playsa=t:_ City'l play•.

Pardee .aid. "They had every

c:hance to fold. But they raM' to the
Ottasioa and I think that WlU help to

2Il105£&4

Emie

DUlke u.n better players."
Whether tbe Bean rose to the
«aIIioD fN wen plaiD lucky II •
mall":" elf opinion.
1'be1 fell bebiDd 17-0 in the fint
hlif but rallied 10 10 . . . It·. on
Walter Payton'. third IOUdIdown of
the pme with 2:Grl left. Ka_ City
EASE HELP! 2 1ovaW. Utter- came INIc:k to ICOn! with J4 second!I
to play to nealn the lead befare Bob
rained kit~ IIftd • !101M for
as tJreak. Food. "I~r f'lc. f . Avellini', dellperatlon pallS
ied. WiU pay. can "I01~.
gathered by Gne Latta In the end
2511.1f'81· zone far a 2&-%'1 triumph with three

X'I

Ex-8altJki great Mike Glenn was In Carbondale last
weekend and worked out with the basketball team.
He will be honored by fans WP.dnesdey a«lng "Mike
Glenn Oay" activities at SI U.
_ _ 1 can do whatever I want in
tile way of uen:ise except hive
physic:al eontac:t. I feel 110 pain at
runaing~1Bt little

:rifl'=.fm

.a,

:':::ihowect
a
a lame we easily

~
1stic:IriDC to It ID

:ANTED: SOMmNETO care lar
'J small 118,,", f'Ner break. WiD

101 by

me

c:ouId have lost." Pardee aid. "It·.
easy to ptllp and lItay up when you

y. Call 67-4661.

I
'are
- . But'do you
keephavq
enc:ouraged
when tbere',

2IIU8FI1

11•••~~iJ•••"
•

. nothin,lo let enc:oura.ed about.
'I'hey showed me a Joe yesterday."
r. olel. Lost at Univenity .. all.
Pa,.. is hopeful thI· lie wiU be
~.,.
\te n,loa collar .Ith 2 able to Ret more plaYeH tDlfther
egl~tn~loa
tap.
Needs this week far tIP- lame ..ainllt the
medlc.tlon. please retlll'D. m- . Vikings in whic:tl a vlc:t.ory wouJd lift
3134.
IInGII : the Bears witlQ one lame elf the

, .~ GOLDEN RETRIEVER. I
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LARGE BLACK AFGHAN pup.
white spot GIl c.... , - coOaril.
Soulhwftl Carbondale. Reward.
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BLACK AND WHITE "limaII"
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•. YELLOW
toack. SJH'!c::h Acti"ities
R_ant.
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School.
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SlU Chon I. Concert, • p.m.,
SbryudI Aaditerium.
flaanclal Aid OffIc:f!l'S warbhap. t

541:tIIZGM

Center

REWARD: IRISH SETTER'

:,~.oUe~t;~: ~ 1 1IIillOil Baakers meeting. t a.m.~~.

4591.
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car-

Clariltia.. Unlilialted meetinI. 10-11
•.•.• Student Center Activit,
Room C.
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rect at 5 p.m. Monday.
If Glena signs with the Bullll this
week. hr WIll be plac:ed 011 the in·
jlll"l!d reserve list unuJ hris ~ ,0
play. A player GIl the mjured n!5er'
ved lilt must be patel and c:anaot be
cut from lhe tile squad.

Glenn tl'lY.ded to Cbic:ago Smday

c:onlbat in thto NBA wan. hi! will
have to earn his pia«- on the Bulls'
1 1 _ ruster. He saict hi! realizes
the pnmsure will IIo! GIl hun to
produce. but hr added that hi! IS not
ready to retire his jump shot and

lIhouIdn't be III) j'II'Oblem with tile
lermI _ _ we're not that far

'

Wt.n Glenn

IS

declared ready

hanC up his Altidas.

"I guess I'll hI~ to beat out
_ _ Cllrftlltly GIl tile raster."
Glenn uid. "11aJow it win be toQP.
: : :..~ get tile chance I think I c:an
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s...... Oenter ~ Room
SGAC CGMort Commit_ ..-t~
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ror
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t meetuw.

Social SerYtce Workers meetinc.
':»10 p.m.• Home £e. Lounte.
BIIIeb Open 'nIalrf! LabontorJ
Rehe.rsal, 7-11 p.III., Student
Center AcU.lty Roam A.

...... C'IIIII

_u

Center

p.m.,
SGAC Film: "Portrait elf Jaioa."
769 p.m., 51""1 Center
Allditorhn.
sm Skydiven meetin,. 7:30.1'
p.m .• Student Center OhiO Room.
Fratemlt
7:31).1
~~udent eater Acltrit,

•

1'4 miles IOUth fJf

St .....t

ability to reeoft'I'.
". hive neYft' been too depresIIed
about the .ifuatiou because I
alwayS thouIht I could bounc:e
badl." Glenn said. "I think my
ment;ai attitude helped me n!COYer
!!,!:.~ Y')U can'l lei an injury

::;'e~' ~:=-=~~. ~'Tf::!

.
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With Harper sidelined. rookIe
RGbin Earl a &-5. MS-pound fullback
out of Wallhington. ha. done well
: with his chanre to play ID addition
; to bIoc:kiIW I1tr Payton, who pined
; Ie yanlland na his _ _ total 10
1 ua yards. Earl gained 53 yards In
'I M QrrieI and caught a paaa far 20
yardll108I!t up AveIlini's winninc 37yard strike to Latla.

25I7Ga

reduced NBA rosters rrom 12 10 Il
Arbitrator ~ Sc-itz. who ruled
fill' Andy Mnlenmith in his suit 10
bec:ume a free agent two years ago.
decided tile matter 10 days ago and
tile new raster IimiUO ;;'O!IJt into ef-

10 meet his &!tGntt!y. Rna Grinker
of Cincinnal1. '''.r two days of contract negoliatiolB with tile Bulls'
management. He said hr hopes If)
be abie to ret...-n to CarboodaIe lor
"Mite Glem Day" with a sipN
c:ontract in his podIet.
"A siIned contract would cap off

=,":;

The Georgia Gem's dIances of
making the Buns this year were not
aided by tile rec:ent ruling whic:h

AItJIau«h the injlrY has delaved
GIem's enlry into tile professional
rana. he aid _ was not overly ~
set about tile mishap. He claimed
he ....ys had eonftdeace iD Ilia

..

: CeatrsJ ~._den.
- - - - - - - - - - - , Bob Panons .nd linebacker
EYE GLASSES. c.se. ~-:a W~ Bryant both played with
gold frame. brvwa cale.
Injuries and lIhould be better this
CIusnams . . . . 457-7125.
weeIl. Pardee aid, who .... hopes
2574G61 j to have linebac:ker Doua Buffone.
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apart."
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Buschleaguers play Machine
to decide nag football champ
The MachiM's Roman Slack said,
"OUr deff'Me has held togelher all
r::gh7~.,::!1 allowed 24 points

By ......... EDIC...anli

sa""1 Writer

Dh'''_''

TIle BU5("hleallut'l's Upwl la!lt

r.:,·ssc:~:,~~ ~:.~~fo': ~are:R

Ken Horowitz of Western squats with ...s
poinds at Saturday', weightllfting club

meet at the Recreation Building.

football and win play lhe Madrine at
.. p.m. Tuesday for the cham·
. pionIIhip al 1M Arena fit'lds. The
Machine defeated Cry Blood
Elizabeth. 13-7.
BuschINIfUeI' quarterbal"k and
Coach Dave Fig.:.. ,ra opened the
KOI'inI 011 a Io-yard jaunt in the
first quarter. John Flowen caught
a ~ from Figueinl for lhe extra
pOInt. Kevin Boat caulltl a Io-yard
pus fnn Figueira in the fourth
quarter for the other score of the
game, Flo-. again caught a pus
for lhe ntnt point.
"OUr df'fense l.'Untrolled them,"
said FilUftra. "We hancufred them
all day. We inlereepled Ihr~
paUt's. one of 1!IIbicb stifled their
only drift' 01 the game."
1111.' Machirtf!'. which had to go into
BIHersudden deatb to beat the BTO
the 165 lb. Meatpackers in a quarterfinal

HorowItz. who competed In
class. lifted a totel of 1,155 pounds In the

meet.

Lifters set 11 school records
_

ByDeWe".......

~Wrtler

r:.

cording to
Poppen. the club's
ad¥i5er.
The diff~ bet_ an SlU

~~::r=~':

meet ~ of S1D lOa. in the
cte.dlift to set • meet reeord.
la the Z» lb. e .... Stacy Ho8P'••
of Marion tiRed S25 Ibs. in the
deadlift to set • meet rec:anL

someone

1ft the . . . . . et.a Bitt a.toe
lifted _ Ibs. ill the squ.I" 430 lba.
in the dtadIift and had • IOtaI of
U. \bs. to set his three rec:ordL
'lbompllOft lifted _
ltls. iD the
squat. 52S lbs. in the dtadIift and
raD up • . . lb. totai to set his
three rec:orciI ill the z:a Ib. claa.
Andy Perez and Ric:k Palmer set
one SlU rer;ord each. Perez lifted
_ ltlll.. >.. the MpIat to lid ....
reeord. l.nd Palmer tied TraviD'.

play. llJO

c....

:!tae~i"" cI:~ ::=~~~

~ and a meet record. S8Id Poppm, is that an SlU ~ is lid by
at sm, While a meet
record is one that is lid by a
nailing lifter at an Sill meet.
Tom Tnvin. Bill Burton and
Dwight TtIompllOft each set three
sm ftCUr'ds in their respt!d.ift
weight c:1asses. Tra¥iD set a benth
press rec:ord 01 _ \bs.. a deadlift
rec:ord of _ ltls. and a total reeord
01 915 Ibs. in the 131 Ibs, c ....

Jb. dtadlill.

Ken Horowitz from Westem set
two meet n!CGI'ds in the .e lb.
~ set ftCUr'ds in the IqUIIt
with • 445 lb. lift. Mel he set • U5&
lb. IOtaI rec:anL
Horowitz also WOD the best lifter
trophy.

Eleft'll acbooI rec:orciI and four
meet records were set at the SlU

SlU whInen and placers Ia the
powwlifq IIIId beach press meets
wwe ... follows:

-

So 175 bp, 440 eV.

=..~ _

I3Z lb.
n..
J.l~~=.! ~~_ 1

paltenl.

DiYtI_ ..

Silwrbrefte
Div\SlOll B

WOD

na,

its _irmal

fooeball game in

~::i:~ :s~~:.'e:i~~
death Sunday al the Arena fields.
f'nose_ favorite Dairy ~
blanllfod Sex Preverta.
in the
other Rmiftnal.

I....

Silnrbrene and the Heads wwe
tied. 13-13. al the end 01 ~tion

~:~i. ~Cyholr'~~d~e~e~

vol ..~ each learn Retting Ihe ball
four times. a1temahl1ll JIOB!IelISiOll

:~ ~ OCiii\:'ih~~:'':e~':~

IftTitory after the eight plays wins
the Ifame unJtosa the other team is
ahead in POI'" m louchdowna.
SiJyerbreeze Coach Monte Re.ia
scored the fint 10uchdoWII ID
mertime on a 3I).yard end sweep.
TIle nlr. poiOI waa good. gi.ing
Sil¥erbreeze a 20-13 lead. The
Graleful Heada' Brad Schmidt
retaliated with. touchdowo 00 a
pus from Jim Urury. Sc-ott Beatty

=~:.:

.=-tct!: :e

;:,ra poilll,

~<:>o<:>oo.o..o..o..o..o..o..a-.a-.i:>ci:>c:>.l!:><:><><:><:><;:Io<::><i

FREE

THANKSGIVING DAY MEAL

Jd Bieber, 231.
III Ib. clus-& BiD 8annioUi.

~15.

191 lb. class-l. Stew

Nemetz.

315. 3. Bob HOWft'tOD. m.
220 Ib. c:aa.--. Tbompeoo."

ha=~ilht clua-J. GreeD-

132 Ib. clMa-l. TraWL m ...
C_ "!'lIlt Cal. _ beach press
l!)pl, • dtadllfl (d). J. Palmer.

_ISle .. lJebp, .eV.1 Peru.
. . (m .. lllDbp, _eV.
Ie lob. dag--' Burtoa, 11.
..... tip. atdl.

e_

lb. C. . .--. Ra7 LaaaeI . .
eM a. , . tip. 4IS d).
ZIID lb. claa-l. Tbompsan. tal
C_ .. 3'» lip, 52SeV. 1 Mille .,..,..
I~t

Pont quits Northwestern post
EVANSTON. III. IAPI
Pont. burdened with a
~a!lOn al Northwestern,
anllOUnced his resIgnation

f.

Heayyweillht elasa-J. John
_ C330 So ~ bp. _

~~

r~e'l~
~es'=:::O:: orb~~

played inspired defense in Ihe
second hall in defeating Cry Blood
Elizabeth.
Machine quarterbedr Sle'f'e Todr
hit Ron Barely on a poIIt pattern 011
the firs1 possession for a touchdown.
The !J«ond T£' came when Toc:k hit
Richard BrCKkmyer on a cutoul

"We're
rea:lv
for
the
Buschleag .Il'rs," said r, aeb Bnlc:k·
myer. "We're really happy to be- in
the championahip game.

- John
winless
Monday
as hNd

Northwestemhaslasl alll0utiia
(Eames this _son and 2Ii 01 its last
'Z1 games. POIIt has POSled an 11-43
ret'Ord siJK'e lakinlf Ihe head
::::::~C~t=:: =:.~sthe ~ing reins at Northwestern in

DISABLED VETS!

Pllcl.-oI., . . .
_ . . drtI* • lie

./IMd.-........

....•

No UmItI

Don't

Noon-2 p.m. at the Newman Center
715 S. Washington
Fr_ tldl....",.I..It••• t t ...........n
Center until $ p.m. on , ......Y. N~~; !!
for ticket informati~n call 457·2463
Sponsored by the Newman Center
and Student Government

mMlU'RIB-EYE

SJ..69 [~]
SJ..69 [~]

CHOPPED BEEF
An illinois Jolt Service
repre..ntatl.e will Ite at
Woody Hall A-21! on Weclnesclay
Nov. 16. from' a.m. to noon
to answer questions on
lolt opportunltl.s and
employment ·alds.

Sponsored by
The Office of

Veterans Affairs

.......',. ......
toaenre.'·

AFIER4P.M.

ISU wins state volleyball title

Moonshinen; take 1M crown

)

~~~~~Iri

"...~.,t:O~
"

~.

Tuesday
Evening Special

Fried Chicken Special

McCurdy swims career best time

AU You Can Eat

Ma.he4 potato. V. .etall'e & loll,
IncluchHI with flnt platter
lBJ's will be open for ofter church
luncheons in the restaurant 12·3 p.m.

hery....,.

tt.re will .... different . . . . .

Pitchers of Beer
Oly or Stroh's
ACCOUNTING AriD
FINANCE MAJORS

$1 25

~~~~m

7 p.m.-l2p.m.

LET us HELP YOU TO
BECOME A CPA

........

.,. . . . c..-

Mike Sawyer w. tM NCAA
DisIrid 5 ~ caunh'f ilIIIiYidual
t:!hampioMhJp Saturday. with a
IO.llOO-meter Csill mila) time of
30:56.1.
•..... Iittk _ _ _

said CadI ' -

...

~

Haruac of the

team's kip 1'UIIIIeI'. ". lbiaIE it

establisba him • one of the select
w::..~. from district S and in
Sawyer, WIlD 11M been surs kip
fUlisher ill eftr1 race UIiII - .
qualifJeS fer the NCAA awa·
pioaINp Cross ~ Meet, . . . .
clay at Spobne. WaM.

•.~As!~!~

FRAULEIN NIGHT
9 p.m.-Closing

16 Oz. Drafts

40C
Spaadrall
65c

K.tchen Serving Noon ,,11 9
Featuring % lb. Sandwiches

. CPA

REVIEW
si. Lfouls

314-42'~·6250

1/3 ?FUSA
----

* will
Elections for Student Sonators
be held tomorrow.
November 16thl
*.onAlso.
a Special Referendum
M.E.G.
(Metropolitan Enforce....4IIt Group)

Actlvltl•• And The Health Service
Budget D.flclt~
Polls open: • a.m.·6 p.m.
Polls located at:

Grinnel', Lentz, Tiu.ebloqd,
Morris Library, Home Ee.,
Student Center-.
:VOTE TOMORROWI

Spikers lose best-of-five to DePaul in state tourney
Editor's Note· An 8CCOf1\C)Ilnving
-... ta:'" women's volleYball

story on ...... s ,....
meet held at SIU. won by illinois State.
Is on page 19.

. , MIdIeIe RaaIlenI

...... wrtter

Ii:
'+

Mille GibIIaIIs

Mary Shirit (with bam of the women's YOIIeybaIl team, prepares
to set up 1eemrnate Robin De~ing. The spikers klst out In 1he
quarterfinal round of the state tourney held Friday at the Arena.

Tbe SaJuki spikers' hopes of makinll it
into the title match of the· State
volleyball tournament ended Friday
night. when they were defeated by
DePaul in the quarterfinal round of the
toumament held in the Arena.
For awhile it looked as if fift~
stu would upset fourth·seeded DePaul.
After losing the first two games.IH5. 815. SIU took the next two before losing
again in the fmal game by a score of 7·15.
In between the losses. ~ Salukis put
on. one of. tJ:M: tournament s .most exc~lIl1 exhibitions, In the third ga~e
DePaul held a l4-12 lead and one POInt
would have 'Hn the match, but SIU
pulled together to beat t~ BI~e
Demons 17-15. It was an emotional VICtory. that enabl~ the Salukis to
dommate DePaul m the next ,'lame.
winning by a score of 15-4.
It way tJ:Ie cl~ they were to get to
the championship In a match that coach
Debbie Hunter said was typical of the
season.
''Th...! one m~tch was a summary of
what It s been I.ik~ all year. We show~
good characteristics that champlClnship
teams dISplay. We preserved and
fought. but In all .t":lthIUU~. we aI!!t'
~owed ~aractens~cs beglDnlDg teams
display. Hunter said..
The team had srveral problems
~ng the match. Tbe.defense was weak
at Umes an~ the servmg effort was ~
as tough as It needed to be. H~ter sal~.
SIU also had people overplaYIng their
responsibilities and getting in each
other'. way,
"We bad people with confidence
problem.... siad Hunter. They had their

~inds srt a~ainsl attacking. ~o t~ey
danked ,nstead and you can t dank
against a team lJke DePaul."
"In theg.Jmes we won. wealtacJred. In
the gam~ we lost our attack was
weak." Hunter added .
Lillie Goesmann. a senior from
Chicago. was the key to DePaul's ef'
forts. Goesmann proved to be a skilled
serwr. paSSf>r and setter.
"DePaul is a ~ood team .. but they
really stem off Lillie. She IS an ex'
cellent player With a lot ol international
e"perietM::t~." Hunter said.
As for her own team, Hunter was
particularly pleased will the per·
lormances of fr~man Debbie Stamm
and senior Sue Visconage. both of whom
were recovering from ankle injurif'S.·
"Debb,e showed great poten~ial
coming back from a serirJUs ankle
sprain. She game every bit of physical
effort sm had. I was hapDy to see Sue
come ba~k off her injury as quiclt.ly as
she did. :'he did not let it pull her down.
She played tough." Hunter said.
Hunter will lose the services of
Viscona~e. Kay Antosia~, Pearl
Kosowski. and Marjie Nighsonger to
graduation
''111e onJ~ disappointing thing 01 the
whole epio;ode is that the majority of
them wflUld like to continue to play.
They like the ~ame and they like to
practice the game. It is a sad kmd of
thing." Hunter said. "I hope the team
is strol",er next year because of this
competi.ion. They deserve to feel gooa
about t1,emselves as a team." Hunter
dded "I'm proud of them I wouldn't
~ve ie!:t 1'\ luctant to face' any of the
teams in the tournament with this team.
I feel they could have been in the game
·th
of the ..
WI
any.
m.
SIU moved int.., tht' quaterfinals by
beatinll the Chica..lo ~tatf' Cougars. l~,
15-7, in pool play.

Hockey team finhllres 2nd. at regional
By Stne

c.raa

. . Writer
~ .....-•• field ~ tNnt overcame meetl8lueal troubles, injuries and
a lack of sleep to finish second at the

Midwest Regional Field Hockey
Championship and qtl'llify to advance
to the Association for Intercollegiate
Athletics for Womea (AlAW) National
Championship Monda)'.
"Ni~tmare." said the captain ol the
team. Ann Stribli:'.g. "is the one word to
describe the ~kend with aU the
things that we went through."
1be team .'as supposed to leave Carbondale at 3: 30 r.m. Thursday. Plane
troubles delayed departure time until
10:30 p.m. By 3 a.m .. when the team
arrived at Mount Pleasant. Mich.• most
of the rent-a~ars had left. The team
did not arrive at the hotel until 6 a.m.
which left the players with just three
hours 01 slet'p before their 9 a.m. wakeup call for their 11 a.m, game.
"The lack ol sleep very definitely affeeled us," said Coach Julee 1I1ner.
The team stiU played weD enough to
",;n. :~. over Indiana State. Chris
Eyon's goal early in the second half
·vas all that SIU needed.

:=:.

"They played a pretty good game."
said. "We were the Sf.ronger

Stribling ____ ...... than p1eaed
about the way the team came thr\lUgh
despjte playing while tired.
"I've never beea prouder vi any team
than I was this ~," she said. "It
was truly amazing the way they performed with only three hours of sleep.
~ fJame was tough and we wanted it
The women got to rest on the
sidelines for three hours before they
were to face Western Michigan. The
team had t(t defeat Western Michigan to
assure itself a chance to get into the
national tourney. 1be Salultis e.....1!If'
through in nying colors as it escaped
with a 2-1 victory.
"We totally dominated the rU"St half
with 20 shots on goal to just three shots
for them but just couldn't seem -to
score," Hiner said of the scoreless rlrst
half.
Mop Allmendinger and Helen Meyer
ICored in the first 15 minutes of the
second hall and it seemed like 3IU was
weD on iU way to the natioaaJ t0ur-

nament.

game," she said. ''She was on the
sidelilH pushing everv player."
The victory put SlU in the champl-mahlp lIam~ against C~ntrar
Mic:hil:an. with both teams already
knowing that they were headed for the
Dlltiorutls. Central Michigan defeated
the ~iukis, 3~
"We played a good game." DIner said.
"It was anybody's game n-C). in the
first Ita If •"
Gilbert and Bruckner were able to
play In the championship ~me. while
Evon sat out. Evon is e~pected to be
read,· for the national tournament
Monday.
DlDP.r thou~t the Central Michigan
team played very well.
.
"It was the fastest team we played all
year," she said. "We are not I'!~ to
baviog somebody on you as SOOII as you
get If' the ball.
"Wp Me capable of playin~ bett~. but
agail'.St that level of Competition for the
first Umt", I thought we did a good job."
DIner !l..1id.
lllner tited two players in particular
game.
for their line performances o'!~r th~
"I've nevfl' seen her (( IlIner) so into a weeIlend.

"It was just hang in there time,"
IIIner Said. "Our players would have a
-....... of energy (or about two minutes
and thea the)' -act die out."
Injwies ~ took tI'.eir toll on thE tired
Sa ... ia. Mary Gilbert (blurred WMn.
and Brenda Bruckner Csore knee. wt!I'e
replaced by niner's only t.~5UbstituteJ.
Western Michi~an closed ~ gap to a
single goal with se¥f'Q minutes Je....
Then the most critical play of the pUle
happened.
With about 3', minutes left. sm's
juring her shoulder and (orcing her out
of the game. Without anyone left to put
in for Evon. the team was rorced to
play the remaiP."~r of the game with
Just 10 p~ .. yers against Western
Michiga~ 's 11.
''1bfo! won that second game on sure
guts:' I11ner said. "It was a case of
mintJ over body."
Snibling thought it was a team effort
irr.:Juding some extra help by the c:oach.
"It was a total team efrort with
everybody pushing as hard as they
could. "Stribling said. "I have nf!ver
seen anybody try as hal'f! diU ing a

Maroons win squad swint Dleet; prepare for 'Barna
By GeGr'Ie CMIak
S&aff Writer
Saluki Swim Coach Bob Steele said he

.". was "really pleased" with the performance of his team in Friday's iotrasquad meet at lhe Recreation
Buildillll pool.
The mm and women's team • •Iit up
and swam against each other In the
mt't"t. which was won by the Maroons.
112-92.

"This ..as a good meet." Steele said.
_ "because now I know who's in good
• shapt" for our meet against Alabama
1l1ursday.·'
Sophomores Chris PhiOi..- and Marty
had lifetime bests m lhe meet.
J>hilbps had a 9:45.7 in the 100000yard
fl'ft'Slyle for lhe White teem and Krug.
.·M ab!O 5Wam for lhe '1OSiq White
'('am. had a Iif~iD1t' lwsf lime of Z:tU
in .... ~" ...\'ard breaslrolte.
'11M' ny thry n-am. itloob like thPy

"rut!

may be able to swim close to last year"
best times," Steele said.
The coach also cited Dan Griebel's
1:43.6 and Steve ~'s 1:43.4 in the
200-yard freestyle times of t: 30.7 and
4:38.4. as begin atJOd times. but he added
that "they 1t'e going to swim a lot faster
than that.'
Parker. wher won both freest>:1e events
for the Mar".,na, came Within two
• econds of Dave Swenson'. school
record in the 1000 free.
The 200-yard medley rela, team of
Dean Ehrenheim. Mart, Krug, Greg
Porter and Bob Samples won the event
for the Whites in a time 011 :3&.2. but the
M....... C8pt..al tile __,ard freestyle
relay.
The Maroon. also took the se-,ard
f'reettyIe .. Pat LoobJ qed last ,.r's
. ~AA's ~ 8Gb Samples. LoobJ
finiIhed the ewat ill 21.' ud Samples
and Dave ....... fellowed.nCb 21. ,and

22.1 respectively.
"Samples had a real poor turn."
Steele Aid. "and that caD make a Jiffere:JCe. It was a clCllle race."
Ral Rosario won the 2OO-yard individual medley for the Maroons with a
time of 1 :56.1. Greg Porter finished
second for the Whites wilb a 1:58.7.
1beir times were outstanding........
Steele said, ..but they can also do better
than that,"
Jorge Delgado won the 200-yard
butterfly for the Whites with a 1 :54.7 and
Dean Ehrenheim took the 200-yard
bacutroke far the Whites with a 2:01.1,
Senior Steve Jaelr added liw points r.
tile Maroon by edging Knil in the 200lard breastatroke, 2:17.3 to 2:11.5_
Sophomore Rick "'heobald won tbe
eIi"i,. competi... as tile Manons t~
the Whites. ".5-401.7.

"AU the guys swam real well at the

ends. of their events except ror the 200
bu~terfly,"

Steele ~id. "Jaramillo and
!'vrter were slu~~ish. 1 th'lu~ht Ihey
would go two or lhreeseconds faster but
Jardmillo had been sick during the
week."
Porter finished with a I: 58 and
JaramiUo a 2:03 in the event.

OveraU, I was pleased wilb the meet."
Steele said. "U's almost kind of scary.
because we've done more trainillll this
year and I wouklthink the guys would be
letting tired, but they're not-they have
been worki~ hard getling ready for the
Alabama meet."
'rhe Crimson Tide wiD mm against
the Salukis at 2 p.m. Thursday at the
Recreation Building pool. The meet wiD
be the fint 01 the It'8SOI'I for b9tb the
Sahukis and Alabama.
I'

